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lanation Made by Superintendent in I n  S e r v i c e  
arc! to Elementary Course for 
lie Schools Now in Force in Crowell

Pvt. Edward Hilburn Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mr.». K. Hilburn of 
Crowell, ha.» arrived safely over- 

and is - nnewhere in England, 
according to a letter received by 
ids parents last week.

Captured 700 Nazi Prisoners

elc ■ i ’ try course o f study 
'rotvelI Public Schools has 
changed to conform with the 
tvvclvt . fade systems o f the j 

Superintendent (J r u d y : 
■s explains that this change 
nade at the request o f the 
Department o f Education 

|| > -la..ds o f the State have 
directed to do likewise. Read- 
,ritii. drawing, language,
, I i-t ry. and science remain 
i hurt icen. While the fol- 

t! ice changes have been 
n thi Vmentary curriculum, 
g ild begin as a formal 
; t ie third grade instead 

• i. and the spelling 
n c .m nt use for the sec- 
raiie oubl be used in the 
gr.i • and each following

vice Dog 
turns from  
tive Duty

<• service dog belong- 
■ II I. Ayers Jr., son o f Mr. 
Mr Hoy Ayers o f Margaret. 
ci i ¡veil an honorable dis- 

f. fi " the Army and has 
cd at home. He entered the 
cc in October, 1943, and re- 
d h ¡'charge in July, 1944. 
- ■ arge certificate says,
p \\ .i Dog Mack, tattoo No. 
ih! aving served with the 
.11 os o f the United States 
imerii a. is hereby awarded 
.ci' . ate of Faithful Service 
H " table Discharge.” 
le col tideate is signed by the 
torn aster General, 
ok received his training at 
Mai d Mi-». The tattoo num- 
s . • his left flank and his ser- 
Himher is 17S. His master 
ti .t -iiicc his army service, 

t i' more friendly, cleaner in 
lat.r and is very particular 
t his food, carefully examin- 
u.yt' ing before eating it. He 
a t ! 1 haircut when he re
ed ami was well groomed. 11. 
very happy to have his dog 
he ■ atl(| especially proud of 

irmy record.

rand Jury Returns 
e Indictment in 
strict Court

September Term o f District 
'•■I' in 'ession the first three 

week, adjourning Wed. 
'•ruing until next week. 

■> paneled for petit jury sor- 
' next week have been ex- 

idstrict Judge C. Y. 
announced Wednesday 

/
Grand Jury Report
a i and jury was in session 

n and returned one indict- 
The report follows: 

e Hon. C. Y. Welch, 
of Said Court:
■*, the Grand Jury, for the 
nber Terni o f said court hav- 
>t in regular session on the 
dav o f September, 1944, 
rving investigated all crim- 

matters coming to our at- 
on. we herewith return one 
>f indictment.
dvmg finished our labors and 
if no immediate need for be- 
n session afly longer, we ask 
we he discharged for the

“ Respectfully submitted,
“ R. H. Cooper, Foreman.”

hook should he moved upward one 
grade.

Arithmetic, as a formal subject, 
should begin in the fourth grnde. 
and hooks now adopted for the 
third grade should he used as the 
beginning hooks. Each following 
hook in this subject should he 
moved upward one grade.

Geography also should begin as 
a formal subject in the fourth 
grade. The present third grade 
book should he used as the be
ginning hook in thi' subject, and 
each following book should he 
moved upward one grade.

Superintendent Graves wishes 
to explain that no child has been 
set hack due to the changes in 
these three subjects and all chil
dren will still get out of grade 
school and he admitted to High 
School at the same time as they 
would have before the plan was 
adopted

When this question was asked 
Superintendent I, A. Woods. 
“ What will become of the eighth 
grade hooks in these three sub
jects he replied: " I f  the eighth 
grade children use the hooks 
adopted for the seventh grade, it 
i» not necessary for these children 
to ever use these hooks.” If the 
child is thorough all the way from 
the first through the eighth, com
pleting the books as outlined in 
his letter, they will he ready for 
high -chool work The State De
partment of Education wants the 
work that has been done in seven 
years to he expanded during a pe
riod o f eight years.

When Miss Edgar Ellen Wilson, 
Director of Elementary Education, 
was asked what -uch schools as 
Dallas. | uhhock. Fort Worth and 
Wato had done about this? She 
replied that they adopted this new 
,,. tlit.e of studies when the twelve 
grade system was first put into 
effect. Si is. Wilson further -ay-, 
•■u ,• know tl at 65 per > ent o f our 
elementary children have been 
fading somewhere in the grades, 
at least one year, if not two. and 
we had hoped by giving mo:e time 

I to what they were already trying 
to do, we would eliminate a givat 

j percentage of these failures, hut 
I if we are going to give more text
books to the children, we can’t 
expect to eliminate these fail- 

: ures."
Superintendent Graves says t».at 

| those children that have already 
! completed the textbooks in then 
j respective grade' will only Use 
i the old textbooks ;s :eview books 

tew books will he used as

!th

rowell Boy Scouts 
ollecting Paper
( rowell Boy Scouts are eollect- 
2 scrap paper every Saturday 
d un to last Saturday they had 
sendded approximtely one ton 
d a half at the Magnolia Service 
ation. according to D. F. Eaton, 
•oul Master. The paper will be 
utiht and taken to Vernon by 
scrap paper dealer.
The hoys will continue the work 
fathering scrap paper and any 

distance rendered by the peo- 
*< f C rowell will be appreciated.

and
supplementary studies.

J -   ̂ ------------

Operation of Used 
Trucks Must Be 
Vital to War Effort

Prospective purchasers >f used 
trucks today were urged by J. C. 
Hilton of Lubbock. Texas. Office 
o f Defense Transportation Acting 
District Manager, to make certain 
before acquiring the vehicles that 
their proposed operation meets all 
ODT requirements.

Since October 25, 1943, persons 
who were not designated motor 
carriers as of that date have been 
required to show that the opera
tion of the truck is necessary to 
the war effort or to the main
tenance of civilian economy.

Application for a Certificate of 
War Necessity must be made and 
the Certificate granted before gas
oline allotments are made, the 
ODT official reminded, or. in the 
case o f a new service, application 
for authority to inaugurate it must 
be made. These application blanks 
may lie obtained at the ODT office 
in the Lubbock National Building.

Critical shortages o f trucks, 
tires and gasoline, it was pointed 
out. make it necessary that only 
necessary operations be approved.

Flour Supply Line

ROTARY CLUB

John Rasor was program chair- 
sn for the meeting o f the Crow- 
_ Rotary Club Wednesday at 
°11. Rotarians heard a very' in
festing and impressive talk by 
,tf>ct Judge C. Y. Welch of 
tianah regarding plans for the 
iv War .Period-
"• F. Kirkpatrick gave his news 
o'ments on the war situation 
• f e e d i n g  the talk by Judge 
*lc" Virgil Smith presided at 
e meeting in the absence o f both 
1 president and vice president. 
Kotarian Vance Favor o f Qua- 
n a visitor.

! outside o f the National 
“J building'la being given a 
>[ paint, f t  is estimated that 
?b will require 2,000 gallons 
lnt and will cost $40,000.

•Sgt. Leon Williamson is some
where in !■ ranee, according to a 
letter received by hi.s parents last 
week. He says he is fine hut has 
considerable trouble tiying to talk 
and understand the French lan
guage.

Pvt. Joe Minyard. who has fin
ished his basic training at Fort 
Sill. Okla., is at home on a 1‘0-day 
furlough visiting his parents. Sir. 
and Mis. Bud Minyard. He will 
report for duty at Camp Maxey 
on Sept. 19,

I-ieut. Bryan H. Banister, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banistci of 
Thalia, lias graduated fiom the 
Fifty-First Reserve Officer Class. 
Marine Schools, in Quantico, Va..

! according to information furnish
ed by the Public Relations Section, 
l.ieut. Banister attended the North 
Texas State Teachers College at 
Denton where he majored in 
physical education prior to enlist
ing in the Marine Corps April 
15, 1942. He begun his officer’s 
training March 22. 1944. His 
brother. Cpl. Harold W. Banister, 
is serving in the U. S. Army.

Cpl. Lynn McKown and Mrs. 
McKown of Camp Wolters and 
Mineral Wells, spent the week
end here visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole and 
friends.

Pvt. Wayne ,Cobb. son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Cobh, writes his 
parents from somewhere in ’New 
Guinea that he has had the priv
ilege of hearing Boh Hope and 

j his company o f entertainers re- 
j eently. Frances Lankford and 
Lanny Ros» are a part of the cast. 
Wayne says that this was the first 
time he had seen a white woman 

j in five months.
— o —

Basil Nelson, who has been in 
the South Pacific on duty in the 

i Navy for the past IS months, is 
1 spending a leave in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Nelson, in the Vivian community.

Pvt. Marion Crowell of Camp 
Crowder, Mo., is at home on a 15- 
day furlough visiting his family 
and other relatives.

Pvt. Wilburn W. Railsbaek and 
Pvt. Win. Sousay of Camp Wolt- 

i ers. visited in the home o f Pvt. 
Railsbaek’ » parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Ralisbaek. in Thalia over the 

| week-end.

Sgt. Earl Roberts, who has been 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Roberts, of Thalia, has 
been transferred from the Med
ical Corps in Camp Barkeley. Abi
lene. to u replacement center in 
Camp Beal. Calif.

•--0—
Upon completion of her basic 

W \AF training at Fort Ogle
thorpe. Ga.. Pvt. Nell Howell, 
whose parent« are Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Roberts, of Thalia, was 
chosen as one of eight from a 
lar"-e class o f trainees to attend 

.an AAF Specialty School. When 
she has completed this four-weeks 

| period o f training, she will be 
I transferred to Fort Worth.

T-Sgt. Maurice P. Payne of 
Thalia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Payne, is at home after serving 
six months in Italy and Africa. 
Sgt. Payne enlijted in Feb.. 193t>. 
in the' Fifth Cavalry in . Fort 
Clark. Texas . He re-enlisted in the 
20th Infantry in 1939 and trained 
in various units and camps until 
June 1943, he became connected 
with'the Railsplitters 24th divi
sion at Camp Howze. From Camp 
Howze, he was sent to Camp Clai
borne and then to Ft. Meade. Mu 
He sailed in March. 1944, and 
reached Italy in April. He return
ed to the states and was sent to 
Camp Shelby. Miss., for re-assign- 
ment He will now be located at 
Miami Beach. Fla. He carries as 

. a reminder o f his service in Italy 
and Africa, a back injury, caused 

! bv the explosion of a mortar shell.

Pfc. Gerald M. Branch, Previously 
Reported Missing in Action, Killed in 
France August 1, Telegram States

Pfc. Gerald M. Branch. 29, - ir. 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Branch of 
Crowell, was killed ir action in 
France on August 1, 1944 ac
cording to a telegram received by 
the parents from the Adjutu: 
Gone'-i! on August 2‘" H" w  
pieviously rennr’ ed r i  sing in a - 
lion. Mr. and Mrs. Branch were 
visiting in Denton when they re
ceived the telegram which fol
lows :
-  “ The Secretaiy of War desires 
that 1 tender his deep^sympathy 

j to you in the loss o f your son, 
Pfc. Gerald M. Branch, who was 

1 previously reported missing in ac
tion. Reports now received state» 

, that he was killed in action Au
gust 1 in France. Lette: follows 
— Adjutant General.”

Gerald M Branch wa» bolt: 
April 2X, l ‘i 15, at Prosper. C/dir

ÌS
County, Texas. He entered the 
service o f his country on Feh 11, 
19 42. and received his training at 
Camp Polk La.. Rice, Calif . Camp 
Pickett. Va.. and Indian Town 
(iap. Pa., going from theie over
seas about one year ago. He was 
attached to an infantry aruliery 
battalion. He was at home on his
la»t fu: lough the first of •July,
1943 He a:-il hi» Brot her,. Pvt
Charle.». who i» also in the service
met at home in November. 1942
Char les is in the South Pa,die.

Survivors include the parents, 
the one brother and three sisters 
and three half »¡»ters The sis
ters are Mrs. Irene Rogers. Ben
ton: M:» Bernice Branch. Den- 
tor, Mr.». Maxine Waller Rich
mond. Calif The half-sisters are 
Mr- Edna Chiistian. Pen,on. Mrs. 
Ima Hale. Ro»emead. Calif,; Mrs 
Willie B »c. Denton.

Sergt. Rodney Cloutman, 26, of Athol, Mass., (left) singlehandedly 
captured 400 Nazi prisoners, outdoing the famed Sergeant York. Like 
York, he was armed only with a rifle. Capt. J. R. Willingham. Tusca
loosa. Ala., (right! raptured 300 Germans by circling overhead in plane 
and herding them to the Allied armored columns who took charge. Due 
to this exploit, he has been called the "flying cowboy” of tbe American 
Air forces. The German prisoners stated that they were tired of fighttni 
and in addition were afraid of being fired upon.

Suggestions Relative to a Memorial 
Service for Foard County Boys Lost in 
War Prepared by Voluntary Committee

Set Up 4Ye Old Gun Shoppe'

In “Ye Old Gun Shoppe.” part of an ordnance unit attached to (he 
32nd division in New Guinea, all size small arms repaired by trained 
ordnance men. The unit docs light and medium maintenance work, re
pairing everything from large artillery pieces to the smallest watches. 
This is one of the first units to be set up as the troops move ahead.

Crowell Wildcats Will Play Their First 
Game of the Football Season Against 
Floydada Whirlwinds Tomorrow Night

their live» in the defense of their 
country, which is certainly fitting 
and proper. Doubtless every per- 
»on in the entire county wouiii >e 
highly in favor o f having such 
service.

A voluntary committee from 
three churches of the town met 
last week and on the basis of many 
suggestions offered by people of 
Crowell, the following suggestions 
are submitted by this committee 
to the people o f F'oard County for 
their consideration:

"Before we list the suggested

Foard County 
Resident Passes 
Away in Quanah

O. O. Gilliam, resident o f the 
Good Creek community, passed 
away in the Quanah hospital Mon
day, Sept. 12. after jyi ¡line.-- . f 
only a short time. He was tuk 
to Quanah last week.

Funeral service.» were held .» 
the Church o f Christ in Quanah 
on Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock and interment followe ir. 
the Quanah cemetery.

Mr. Gilliam w; , born on August 
•’>. IHpH. He hal mar-, friends in 
this secti jn.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Gere Smith

Patients Dismissed:

Evelyn Hoyle 
Mr.-. J. H. Lanier, Sr.
Mrs. R. H. McGradj

ami inafr.t daughter 
T. W. Spears

plans, iet us say a word in regard 
It seems th.r.t there is a good bit 

o f sentiment among the citizens 
of Crowell in regard to a me
morial service honoring the boys 
of Foard County, wr. > have lost 
to any undertaking tr.at involves 
a large number of people and 
minute plans. F'ii-st. there must 
be a »trong sentiment for the
thing propose« This we have
without question. Second, the 
proposed plan must be put clear
ly and forcefully Before the peo
ple that they will r.ot have any 
doubt about the undertaking. 
Third, there must be a spirit o f 
co-operation and determination to 
bring to a stressfu l conclusion 
the plan and program proposed 
Our town can do anything that is 
worth while as well as any other 
town o f its size in Texas Feeling 
that we do have the necessary 
»oil!.1'thing that it takes to do tnis 
• >ie undertaking, the following 
iasic essentials ur esubmitted.

"A publicity committee to get 
the plat:» before the public— Mr* 
T. B Klepper, chairman; Ebb 
Scale.», Leo Purvis.

"A  program committee— John 
Rasor. chairman; Mr» Arnold 
Rucker, Jack Seale, Mrs A P. 
Sanders,

” Decorations committee—  Mrs 
E. C. King, chairma Mrs. T. S 
Haney. Mrs. A. V  Beverb . Cha:- 
ley Cuvin.

“ Platform committee —  H D. 
Poland, chairman; R .T. P. Berts, 
Virgil Smith.

"Steering committee —  C G 
Graves, chairman; Recie \V mack. 
Claude Callaway.

I tis suggested that the .nair- 
man of each committee meet with 
the steering committee as soon as 
possible and formulate the plans 
definitely and submit them to the 
publicity committee. Then the 
publicity committee can use any 
means that they deem wise to get 
the proposeil program before all 
the people o f Foard County.

"These committees will doubt
less have occasions when they are 
in doubt as to whom they should 
go for this or that. The steering 
committee is to meet that need."

Collaborationist

Italian patriots form a supply line 
to carry flour scrota the blasted 
Ponte Vecchio to where it was badly 
needed oa the other aide of the river. 
The Germans blew ap the historic 
bridge to prevent its ase by the ad
vancing Allies

Cpl. Vance Swaint, who ka3 
served in combat for the past 2V£ 
years in the South Pacific, has ar
rived in San Francisco, Calif., and 
called hi» parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Sw-aim, from there Tuesday. 
lie  will reach tToweli within the 
next few days.

Lieut. P.ichard Carroll Jr. left 
Monday to report for Jut« at the 
Army Air base at Lincoln, Nebr., 
after a visit of several days here 
with his mother, Mr» S S. Car- 
roll, and other -elativos and 
friend».

Man' Ragland Thompson, RM 
3-C, who in stationed at Memphis, 
Tenn., left for that place Wednes
day night, after a ten-day leave 
spent here in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp
son.

Jim Whitfield, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Whitfield, who is nerv
ing in the Navy, le ft Sunday for 
Norfolk. Va., after a few days’ 
leave here in the home o f his par» 
ents. He has been stationed in 
New Orleans. La., for some time.

j The Crowell High School foot- 
j ball team will play its opening 
game tomorrow night at Floydada 

j against the F'loydada Whirlwinds. 
i Tl e Whirlwinds have seven reg-'- 
; iars back from last year’s squad 
: and should give the Wildcats plen
ty o f trouble as they usually do. 

i Crowell has four regulars from 
j last year's bi-district champion- 
1 ship squad and three other letter- 
men who saw a great deal o f ac
tion last season. Crowell defeat
ed Floydada 13 to 0 here last year 
and was defeated by the Whirl
winds bv a ti to 0 score at F'loy
dada the year before.

Ti e Crowell boys defeated the 
P. ducal. Dragons. 32 to 7. last 
Friday afternoon at Paducah in a 
oract; game The dowr.-fteld 
blocking, led by (I. C. Wharton 
<rd Kenneth Fay to. was the out
standing feaure of the contest. 
Every member o f the backfield 
made at least one touchdown in 
the frame. The backfield is com
posed o f Fat McDaniel, John Car- 
«•r, Hav Tutnplen and Kendrick 

Joy. The boys who started in the 
line for Crowell last Friday were: 
Travis Vecera. O. C. Wharton, 
Kenneth Payne, Glen Taylor. Bob
by Cooper, Howard Bell and J. L. 
Brock. The other Wildcats who 
saw service in the practice scrim
mage were Joe Mason, Wayne 
Short, J. C. Patton, C. F. Brad
ford, J. L. Gobin. L*rry Wood, V. 
Bond, Carlos McBeath, Horace 
Todd, A. G. Wallace, Jerry West
brook, R. L. Ballard, Billy Roy 
Cooper and Weldon James.

The Wildcats will be at home for 
a game next week to entertain 
the Quanah Indians, a Class A A 
team.

The official schedule o f games 
for the sensoti is as follows:
Sept. 10— Floydada at Floydada. 
Sept. 22— Quanah at Crowell. 
Sept. 29— Matador at Matador. 
Oct. 6— Seymour at Crowell.
Oct. 13— Open.
Oct. 2D— Archer City at A. City. 
Oct 27— Holliday at Crowell. 
Ntv. 3 —Oner..
N -v. it Valley View at \. View 
Nc-v 17— Wellington at Crowell.
No" 24 -ChiHicothe at Crewe!!.

Red Cross Sewing 
Room to Reopen 
Monday Afternoon

Mrs. g. S Bell, Foard County 
| chairman o? Red Cros» War Pro- 
. duction announces that the Red 
‘ Cross sewing room in the Court 
House will be re-opened Moniiay 

I afternoon, Sept. IS, at 2 o ’clock.
1 Mrs. Clint White, sewing chair- 
J man, will be there io direct the 
work.

The Foard County chapter has 
been asked to make 144 Navy 
utility bags and these bags must 
be made in the sewing room, as 
the material cannot be given out 
for making. Aid in the making 
o f the utility kits will be appreci
ated. •

Crowell P. T. A . to 
Have First Meeting 
Tuesday Sept. 19

The Crowell unit o f F’TA  will 
have its initial meeting o f the 
new- »chool year ¡a the Grammar 
School study hall on Tuesday', 
September 19. to start at 4 p. m.

Miss Cora Carter will serve as 
program leader for the afternoon, 
and will lead a sing-song t«' open 
the program The teachers wall 
he given an introduction.

Supt. Grady Graves will talk 
on “ Why Y«'ur Child is Doing Re
view Work,”  and give an explana
tion o f some changes ir. thff course 
of study being made. Ho will al
so talk on the school lunch pro
gram.

Mr- Verne Walden, who is 
nresident for the current year, is 
very anxious to have a large at
tendance o f mothers at this, the 
opening meeting o f the term All 
•'thers who are interested in the 
school affairs are invited to be 
present, also. Mothers o f the first 
grade children who have never be
fore been connected with the P. 
T. A. are given a special invita
tion to attend and to become mem
bers.

A French girl, resident ef Laval, 
France, who allegedly collaborated 
vlth the Naais when they controlled 
he town, la paraded ahenl tha 
ttreeta marhed with a awaatlha, aft- 
ir the liberation of the village by 
laiortcaa

BROTHER DIES

I Mrs G. L. Burk received a tele
gram Wednesday o f last week tell
ing o f the death o f her brother, 
Eugene Prewitt, at his home in 
Casper. Wyo. Mr. Prewitt resid
ed in Crowell for a time when the 
town was first organized and was 
known by many o f the old-time 

' residents.

I
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Items from Neighboring Communities
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LIFE INSURANCE

Na-,
Assi

itn year with the 
1 L ift Insurance 
i : •• i State and 
—  Underwriters

JOE COUCH

FARM  and RANCH  

LO ANS
Mai.- -y *he Federal Land Bank 
o f H- -s-or. Texas, through the 
Cre-veil National Farm Loan 
As- ..tii n. at 4' . 2'i and 
14 - years, .slake inquiry at the 
office f  Crowell X F. L. A. in 
On w- . State Rank Building.

uriiuv 
Wrenn.

M-~. F P Sheppard and sister, 
Mis- Marie Porter, visited friends 
in Lubbock.

Miss Leota Murphy has gone 
to Ei Paso where she has accept
ed a job keeping books for the 
Mine ami Smelter Supply Com
pany there.

Rev. Foster Russell of Paducah 
returned home Saturday. His 
mother. Mrs. .). F. Russell, return
ed home with him.

Mrs. Floyd Bovd and daughter. 
Sharon, left Sunday for Sacra
mento. C a lif. to visit her hus
band. S. 2-C Floyd Boyd, who is 
stationed there.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hough, and her 
-nil and his family of VVhitesboro 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Luth- 
ei Tamplin. and family over the 

' week-etld.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 

Jr. visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mi- ilill Murphv, over the week- 
• 1.

Mi and Mrs. S. B Middlebrook 
nil •!.! - ' ' . Joyce \’ n. of Aer- 

n.iu spent Saturday night with Mr. 
ui'-l Mrs W. A. Dunn.

Mrs. William Blevins o f Trus- 
ott visited Mr. and Mrs. t laud 

Orr over the week-end.
Mrs. George Campen Of Hous

ton is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
R, y Ayers, and attending to busi-

' Mr. and Mrs. D. H Huskey and 
children. Mary and Jimmie, visit
ed her brother. Ed Railshack, and 
family of Thalia Wednesday.

Mrs. Lee Echols and son. Ter
ri. left Monday for Austin to vis
it relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Priest and 
Jim Ewing attended an all-day 
- ■ ging at Thornberry Sunday.

Mrs Jim Ewing went to Lub- 
i, , k Thursday to attend the fu 
neral o f her grandchild.

W. S. Carter returned from 
Corpus Chri-ti Tuesday after an 
■ xtended visit with hi* son, Stan
ley t alter, and family.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1 Whom did Sergio Osmena 
succeed as president of the Phil
ippines?

J. What illy  is known as the
c:l' o f Brothel h Love?

" What 
windy city .

4. What
surface o f

citv is known as a

T O W N  a n d  F A R M  fo 
T in  W A R T I M E  M L '

Preparad by OFFICE OF W A R  IN FO R M AT IO N

nut grows 
the ground

under the
REMINDERS

In what European 
teine River?

eoui’ ti y

ti. What ii 
velt’s middle

President
name?

Roost-

7. What is the name o f Bud 
Abbott‘s team mate in the movies?

s. What position under tile fed
eral government is held by James 

t Y. Forrestal?

mete
have
have

10. 
is the

What punishment is being 
< out 1 French women who 

befriended the Nazis who 
occupied France?

In what European country 
city o f Cannes?

Meats. Fats.— Red stamps As 
through X* and AS through Gf>. 

1 good indefinitely.
Processed Foods.— Blue stamps 

| Ah through Z8 and A5 through 
\ 1.5. good indefinitely.

Sugar.— Sugar stamps JO. 151. 
| JL and •'Id. each good for five 
j pounds indefinitely. Sugar stamp 
1 to. good for five pounds of can- 
1 ning sugar through February, next 
1 year.

Gasoline.— In 17 East Coast 
State-. A -l 1 coupons, good
thro.... Xoiember 8. In States
outside the East Coast Area. A-12 
coupons, good through September 

1 21.
Fuel Oil.— Period I and 5 cou

pons and new period 1 coupons 
good .u i .'limit coming heating

VIV IAN
(By Mildred Fi= n)

Mr. at 
daughter 
and M i
ami -lau 
C rowel 1 
Mr

day afternoon, 
lasil Nelson, who has been on 
ivi duty wit: the C. S. Navy 

«■uith Pacific for the past 
visiting in the home 
. Mi. and Mrs. Oscar

in'
>f his parent
Ni

Miss Mvn 
ecu employe«

Davidson, who 
d at Fort Worth 

as returned home.
!.. Walling returned 
day after spending 

-everal weeks with her -on-. Jesse 
■ -1 A-thur Walling and families, 

an-i hei daughters. Mrs. George 
Benhai and family and Mrs. Ray- 

1 Lav - p and husband o f

Mr-
■ me

A.
Thurs

Mi and M:v Berny Fish were 
'■ N-ioa-ka last Monday 

in' ..f t'.- serious illness
er, J H. Chapman, of

Wedr

.. who was V 1 i ting a son
> r a v k a. Mr. i ’hapnian
.wav on \Y(Minesday. Sept.
is iuneral • - eld in Pn-

»n Sunday, Sept 10.
¡¡chard Carroll :

V 1 m-f.,11

-lient last 
- mother.

K T.Hvan « and 
Satur

son. Mil- 
day until

• Í last week with their
da ter and sister. Mrs,. Rali»

imin Thaye. and husband .of Carlsbad
lisil N. ÁL, an-l their -on and broth e

Earl Evans an-l fami! Earthf 3
: In- Bill Fish visited A ndersoi

\\ hat lev of Oirdon Fridav iiiirht
«nlr* A. i r ish and dau^hte is. Be>
are !«• and Neoma. vis ite«i1 thei
but daughter and sister. Mr s. Ton
iuse
;nd

.Siveils o f Garden. »Sutula y fate i
u v*>

Miss Berdell Nelson (.f Ìhiducal
-Lies vPent the week-end wit h hier par

ents. Mr. ami Mr*. <>••car Nelson
Mr. and Mr«. R. I. Walling spent

Tuesday itiltil Thursday vis

Mr
I elat i ves ât Pampa.
s. H H Fi-1. spei t la>t week

-f h. Berny

K t

U fii.ir Friends and Customers in ( rowel!:

AA e are indeed sorry 
and especially »orry 
before now.

about the fire at our plant, 
that we hate not contacted vou

AA e want 
pa>t busines-. 
appreciate any

you to know that we appreciate tour 
And. if circumstances permit, we will 

further business of tours.

but
AA e are not 
hope to be

in position 
in the near

A * >r t bank ng

at present 
future.

u ¿i f a,

to call on vou.

sforerei'. t our-.

QUANAH STEAM LAUNDRY
CLAUDE TRIPLITT. Mgr.

(Answers on page 3).

Fish, and family.
Mi. and Mrs. j. |j. Adkisson and 

daughter, Janice Kay, of Childress 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her grandmother, Mrs. 
A. L. Walling, and her uncle and 
a nut, Mr. and Mr-. R. L. Walling.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
daughter, Mildred, and son. Bill, 
attended the funeral o f J. II. 
Chapman in Paducah Sunday.

Miss Mary Helen Carroll of 
Deepwater, N. J.. has returned a f
ter visiting her mother, Mrs. R. S. 
Carroll.

Kenneth Chapman of Paducah | 
visited his sister. Mrs. Berny Fish, 
anil family Monday.

Essie Franklin o f the Texas 
Company spent Tuesday night 
with Norma Jean Mathews.

'stoves will continue. Supplies »t 
’ dial and wood stoves have grown 
sufficiently since nation-wide^ ra
tioning started in August. 1 4•>. to 
make continued rationing unneces
sary.

Shoe Rationing Still With Us
Civilians cannot hone tor ail 

early end of shoe rationing. AATB 
says, unless imports of hides in
crease or unless there is a large 
cutback in military orders. Hide 
shortages continue in -spite ot a 
large domestic kill of cows and 
calves. Heavy civilian and mili
tary consumption and decreased 
imports account for the shortages.

Please Don't Buy Our Shoe»
The Australian Commonwealth 

Footwear Controller has asked 
Army Authorities to limit p r-
chase- of civilian shoes bv Ameri-

yeur.
Shoes 

2. good 
Income 

menta due

in
A i. plain 
I. ,"nitri- . 
Tax Q, 
Si ptembe

can troops, the Australian New- 
tamps 1 and and Information Bureau says.

Sales of footweai to Americans 
; on leave have bet!’ seriously re-

■ r iimmg sut-pite- for Australian
half of

Blue Toiien.c. Farewell
I f  you've got some blue tokens

'vinai’ .-, liirsniuc 
total ot i

id Mr>. R. B. Adams and 
. Eva Mae. o f Vernon 
and Mi- Harry Adams 

glitt-r. Wanda Faye, of 
visited in the home of 
Mrs. W. O. Fish and fam-

has
for

R A Y LA N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mrs. Mary Tom Compagno of 
New Orleans. La., has returned 
home after visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee Lyles 
and son of Childress visited here 
over the week-end.

Mrs. W. A. Daniels lias returned 
home after visiting in Chicago, 
111., and Missouri.

Mrs. Levi I.ewellen and Mrs. 
Rintha Creagar are visiting in 
East Texas.

Mrs. T. C. Davis and children 
visited her mother, Mrs. T. A. 
Raines, of Farmers Valley Sun- 

: day.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Lambert 

and children of Abernathy are 
visiting here.

Wilbert Joe Wood of the U. S. 
Navy is visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Lawson.

V-Mail Letter 
Exchange Total 
Is Astronomical

in your puise, better 11 them 
now, lieca. se aftei September .'!(• 
they will lie good <> ily foi the 
kids to play with. I ’ ntil n. :t ■ 
day, the Office o f Price Admin., 
trution says, you can use them 
just as you always have used them. 
Beginning Sunday. September 17. 
retailers will cease giving blue 
tokens to consumers as ration 

I change, and shoppers will he able 
j to spend them only in groups of 
| Dt. I f  necessary, shoppers may 
1 pool tokens to make up groups o f 

10. Removal o f practically all 
| canned and bottled vegetables and 
fruit spreads and specialties from 
rationing September 17 makes use 
o f blue tokens unnecessary. Be
ginning September 17 point values 
on canned fruits, canned juices, 
canned tomatoes, catsup and chili 
sauce will lie designated in multi
ples o f 10.

Tho »e  T ire  Inspection Records
Keep those tire inspection rec

ords until you get your new mile
age rationing record form along 

I with your new “ A ”  book, OPA 
, says. Since discontinuance o f 
I periodic tire inspection last April, 
tire inspection records have been 

j kept primarily as a record of gas- 
; oline rations issued each automo- 
I idle, and will no longer he neces
sary when the new form is issued, 

j Outside the East Coast States, the 
new “ A ”  hook will go into use 
September 2L'. . nil ill the 17 East 
Coast States. February it.

Loosen L id  On Stove Rationing 
The rationing of coal anil wood 

stoves to i" : sumers will end Oc
tober 15. the AYar Production 
Board and OPA have announced, 
although rationing of* oil and gas

Australia 
and .-hoes already dug to .\ 
trillion and A '.i-l -r.-es.

R c t - rn id  "G . I. Joes" Get Jobs
Mor- than oO.OOn returned vet

erans of the pi- n t  war were 
placed in jobs during July by the 
Veten-11s Employment Service of 
the War Munp \ 1 t'l-mni in,
tints making a total - n 1 than 
a half million who have been 
placed. Employers are offering 
veterans the cream of the jobs 
that come within their capacities. 
WMC says.

More Education, Mr. Vet (Q M )
Tf you think you are eligildi 

for Education under the "G. 1 
Bill of Rights." file Veterans Ad
ministration Rehabilitation Form \ 
11*50 with one o f these three:

1. The Regional Office of the 
i A'eterans Administration where
your discharge papers (C-Folderl 1 
are filed:

2. A regional office of the Vet
erans Administration in the State 
in which the school or college you 
wish to attend is situated;

d. The school or college you : 
wish to attend.

A’ou are eligible if  you were on 
active service for a tleast !»(> days 
between September it!. 1!»-!«», a d 
the end o f the present war or wen- 
active service for at least !*o days 
because o f disability incurred in 
line of duty, if you were discharg 
ed "under conditions other than 
dishonorable”  and if you were m-t 
over 25 years of age when you 
entered service or if  you were ov
er 25 and can show that your edu
cation was interrupted. Between 
800.000 and one million of your 
fellows may eventually get more 
education under provision- of thi 
“ G. I. Bill."
Ever Try Alligator-Tail Oil (QM )

While Americans c o m p l a i n  
about their basic gasoline ration 
of twi. gallons per car per week, 
folk ill other parts o f the world 
have ti resort to grotesque ex
pedients to keep their automobiles 
mulling the Foreign Commerce 
Weeklv. official publication of the 
) i.-p.ii ttiient <-f Commerce, says. 
Cidi.i is reported to lie using fuel 
that is 75 pel cent gasoline and 
05 per cent rum. while on the is
land o f Martinique ¡1 mixture of 

>>,.) cent rum and eight per 
lent gasoline is recommended. 
Alligator-Tail oil is reported suc
cessfully used as :i die .-el fuel in 
the State of Bara. Brazil, and free 
China has made motor fuel out 
of Tung oil.

Into Business For Themselves
: any as three million re

turned veterans may choose to go 
into liiisint - for themselves after 
the war. according to estimates 
cited in an article in Domestic 
Commerce, monthly publication 
of tin- Department of Commerce. 
To help the veteran learn some
thin:.' about Small Business before 
he embark- 011 an enterprise, the 
Department of Commerce is pre- 

- 1 text 1... ks cov
ering Small Business in many 
fields. These books will be Used 
for voluntary study in the Army 
Education program and in other 
I.ranches f the Armed Services. 

Movies Help Teach Farm Skills 
Great-grandfather P r o b a I- 1 y 

would turn twice in his grave to 
h-arn that movie- are now being* 
sed to help teach sill'll funda- ] 

mental farm -kills a- horse-shoe- , 
ing. sheep shearing and repairing 
of faun machinery. All to speed j 
up the training of war time farm 
workers. To in ip furriers keep 
old eouipment in working eider, 
the C. S. Office of Education, 
Federal Security Agency, has pro
duced films on mowers, grain 
drills, cultivators, tractors and two- 
bottom tractor plows. In addi
tion there are films on horseshoe
ing, community canning and re
painting frame buildings. 1 he . 
films are used in vocational agri- 1 
, ' Inn., cla—es. i ll Club and Fu
ture Farmeis o f America meet-j 
ings. extension groups and com- 1 
munity gathering-. Purpose of 
the films is to teach the beginners ' 
and to -how old-timers new and 
better ways of doing these things. 

They 're  Paying O ff Mortgages 
Farm Credit Administration' 

borrowers with Land Bank and 1 
Commissioner Loans repaid four

times more than the, |,„„ 
during the year en,|,,| - 
thus making farine 
their farms liighe-i 

! the Governor of

June
1" ‘'<iuities'l

in
tlie I uriii c 

Administration rep. t, r 
ers also have used ti .
income to buy War I: 
to their future pay 
Federal Land Baiil pu.. 
use money in tile-. , t 5 1 
payments on their • >:, ,.'.̂ 7
less favorable time if f • 
maintain these savin j
waste them in farm land 
tion such as prevailed a fC “1 
first AAorld AVar, tin-v will b,1!

bai

and a
funds

better position to 
sion from war to

fan reconil
t . . . .  . . .  peace than at ai
timo in the history . t;-K. 1
the (governor (lt*t > u, ,

COUBtl

Round-Up
A prospective -tu-ad )n 

shortage of smallei -ize , 
tire- will affect pnuipaily 
trucks sueh as fan,, tren-ks
those used in delivering milk i 
ery produets and hi t ^  ( 
lice o f Defense I 
says. . . . l-’rante has u-i-n filer 
important soutee - : man|,„, 
raw materials and i' -trial nrJ 
nets among all the on pied cog 
tries, tin- Foreign E ,!;i 
mini-trat ion ri p,>i • \ ( .
troups in Austra i; :iVi- 
the .-Australians to I ' ■ ,
and t lie 1 P45 AUst I a' u- ,.....

i yield .'55 million can 
Intent o f Comitieii ■
, Housewives can In 
, food situation and tC 
ily meals by using 
late September and - 
when storage space w 
AVFA says. . . W I 
erly canned will la 
normal times o f f""d  
economists reconnu 
them within the yea 
ment o f Agricult un

Den

■ m

THOUGHTS OF SEEK) 
M O M E N TS

Every trait o f i • :?> mi
referred to some vir: . a. 
noeence, candor, ge- -ity. 
esty, or heroism. S- l’!.-rri 

Goodness is a >p. d k:i 
truth and beuuty. It i trut 
1 entity in human b<-; a\i--r.— 
Overstreet.

The most natural < tty ; 
, world is honesty and -ral 
1— For all beauty i -1 —:
esbury.

YOUR CAR IS SAFE IN O UR  HANDS
When vou leave \mir| 
ear in  our gara- e. \mi | 
can leave it "itli mn- 
lidence that it will re- 
fare.

Have a 
UNGINE

Thnrout'sh
CHEl'h-rPl

KINCHELOE MOTOR
H E R M A N  K IN C H E L O E .  Mgr.

COMPANY
PHONE 89-Jl

V \ J M >
icy have 
oversea.- i-ì

D

Men and women in the armed 
set vice- overseas complain that 
the folk back home don’t write — 
aften enough— and they're right 
— but the Army and Navy post 
services report that the 
transmitted t.- and from 

-wairio-- 78'.-.5d;i.dfiO Y.jdnil let
ter-. Tile Army began using A'- 
Maii service in June. 1912, and 
ha- i’H'Vi ,| *'■ letter- to
and from the United Slates. The 
Naval Mail Sere ice, which started 
Y Mail fpeiations in Maul;. 1 -11!. 
reports that approximately 100,- 
002.451 letters were sent and re
ceived through its services. Dur
ing July, the Aimy transmitted 
- ' '• . ud V Mail letters. Tlie 

Navy's July A'-.Mail total was 7.- 
9d 1.985.

’1 i e Army postal service has re
vealed plans for the ,-etting up ity 
early fall of a large V-Mail sta- 
11-1 ?. in Fiance. This will make 

- -: :-<-ct dispatch of V-Mail 
t" and from American expedition
ary forces on the continent of 
Europe in place o f the processing 
and rerouting now done in Eng
land. At present, V-Mail letters 
are flown to and from Italy and 
England to mobile Army post o f
fices in Fiance. From there the 
micro-filmed letters are delivered 
t-- .i ; - in the field.

The Navy uses portable V-Mail 
units oveiseas entirely, but the 
Army does not use mobile proces
sing ration- for V-Mail. Most 
recently established of the Army 
overseas stationary processing 
stations are in Italy. England and 
- n Saipan.

J O IN  G U L F S

'Anti-Breakdown" Club
t o d a y  i m

_ j

j

B e f o r e  THIS WAR IS OVER, there may be only two kinds of people 
in America ..  .

, 1. those who con still get to work in automobiles,
2. thoso w ho aro forced to wolk.

I f  you want to be in the fortunate 
group who will still be riding to work- 
in automobiles, join Gulf's “ Anti- 
Breakdown”  Club today. How do 
you do it? Just come in for G ulf's

Protective M ain tenance P lan ’
This plan was conceived by ex

perts in car care. Gulf developed it 
because car maintenance is a most 
important civilian job.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Fur women who i.ake their own 
bread: I f  the oven is too hot and 
the loaves brown on top before 
the bread is baked, place a pan of 
boiling water on the top grate. 
The steam will keep the bread 
from scorching while the heat 
thoroughly bakes the rest.

To wash greasy dishes with ease, 
dissolve a little washing soda in 
the hot water. The juice o f a 
lemon is also good.

Before opening a tan of paint, 
turn it up-ide-down for a little 
while and it will mix better when 
opened.

HUNGRY VISITORS

ording to a tecer.t report, 
-oldiers who visited an American 
Red Cross club in Italy one Satur
day consumed 7,970 raisin buns, 
7 '25 cakes, 4d2 cars o f milk. 540 
t> .'¡B  .f -ugar. .'560 pounds of 
<• i’Fee and 84 gallons of ice cream.

this food was served in the 
form o f snacks, and none o f these 
figures include food served in the 
club's restaurant.

Mere's Gu/fb Protective 
Maintenance Pian..

Z
vz

' k

Soma people walk to reduce. 
Others are reduced to walking.

3 9 'd ü r fe t

X \

G U LF  S Protective Maintenance 
Plan includes Gulflex Registered 
Lubrication which readies up to 
39 vital pr ints with six different 
Gulflex Lubricants that reduce 
wear, and lengthen your car’s life.

O
(fiv e s  o cu  a  c ie e H ti,

©
S tu tc/us/o/ua otc! y  ¿ u d ite

ce*/bens/

'J

o
G e t o k  a / jfio in tn c n t a t

ysun, Gtif/i S ta tic r*--''

IT S  IMPORTANT to give your 
car a good motor oil. Gulf offers 
ftvo outstanding oils: Guifpride, 
"Tbe World's Finest Motor Oil,” 
or.J Gulfiube, an extra-quality - : 
ci tt nge few cents less.

A IR  FILTER, spark plug clean- 
'np- and radiator flushing help
stretch mileage. Clean air filte r  
na,.t gas burn more economically- 

clean plugs increase power , a clean 
rauator prevents overheat in-.

Por ¿etter car care today... 
to avoid, ¿reaidoms tomorrow/

H e l p  y o u r  Cuir Di.vr ¿«a
thorough job— make an ar:r ” 
ment in advance. Phone 1 11 a- 
the station. Then you should en
counter no delay in getkng Gull s 
Pn  tective Maintenance Plan • • • 
15 services in all!

daeoiitte jecv/e/is tkc 
a fte u d  • . .  t/ o n T  w eu ti 

a dtojb. . .

■ «pit

V
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THE FOARD COüWTY NEWS

einsfrom Neighboring Communities Ä S
PAGE THREE

"foard c i t y
,Mrs. Luther Marlow)

; M,. Garland Coltharp 
visite,1 Mr. and Mrs.

Vv McLain Nunda>.
i Mrs Howard Fergeson, 

f eombil iM.i feed near Lit- __
: j.,r- Tic,-lay night with ¡n Arkansas.

Mr ami Mrs. Luther 
f *  They ieturned to the 
^Wednesday afternoon. 

ami Mrs .1 L. Farrar vUit-
her father. M
■ell. Monda;

•' being- transferred'to a camp in 
Maryland.

Mi and Mrs. Clifford Killings- 
«ortli and son, Ami(s Ktl. and Mrs. 
Dickens of Oklahoma City, visit- 
e<l relatives in this community 
Sunday afternoon.

I I' Weh h and Cleve Gordon 
vi ite.l in Gilliland Sunday.

Mi. and Mr.-. Roy Fergeson and 
daughter. Linda, returned t,. Lit- 
tlefield Wednesday, where they i 

aiol daughter, are combining feed, after spend’- i

Friday (or. vi.„ rrltSZf, .to,“ '  *  "*>'* *' « " *  ....- 1“

and Mrs. Lestci My er- at little- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Stone and 
family returned home one ,lav last 
week after a visit with relative- 
Jim Welc-h, at Gilliland Sunday.

Mrs. Cleve Gordon and daugh
ter, Louise, visited I an -i-ter. \I

Mrs. Ledhettei 
Miss Myrtle, of

Trater and -i-te i. Mi | ,
A Patton, near j week, and family 
night o f last Pvt. Harvey Foster, who ha 

I been stationed at Camp Welter- 
j c. Rale'' i- visiting Mr. ‘ near Mineral Well- a- d wife am

this community.
Mi and Mrs. Jess Autry, Mr. 

and Mi- Sty Barker, J. M.'Bark
er, Bill Rollins. Harvey Crosnoe. 
Monroe Teal. Pete Brown ami W 
B Trammell left Tuesday of last

WE HAVE  
PLENTY BACON, CHEESE, and WHITE SYRUP

S U G A R PURE CANE

101b. cloth bag

P otatoes jjoibpeck . 
sack

3 3 c
. SI .95

FLOUR Pur-ASNOW

5 0  Pounds. .

JAR CAPS Do/

No. 2 Can

SILVER Til*

JELLY 2 Lb Jar

BIRD'S

drape Punch tit.

KERR

Jar Lids Doz

I’l i iL i .n 1*

pork and Beans Can

TOM V It)

JUICE Li i>/.. Can

< arts

COFFEE Chase & Sanborn

Pound Pack;
Mil.NOT

.{ Lar Re or 
b Small

TERNI I*

GREENS

lannalade

No. 2 1 2 Can

G K A I’ K

fru it
WHITE SWAN

juice 4 3

H O N E B U R L E S O N

j Gallon Jar

Pure Lard
Fresh Rendered 
Unno Your Bucket

§  Pounds,
API

HITTER Quart

"HITE SWAN

Cornflakes 3 k 19c

STEAK

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing Pint

c a n e  b e l t

Pure .■sugar Cane 
i . Gallon

t e n d e r
SEVEN
Pound

pa r k  \ v
Lb

Lb

JOW LS Pound

WEHBA’S
W  ______C E N TS

W HERE YOUR DOI
.I,ARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliver

Mrs. Emma Singleton o f Hous
ton came Wednesday of last week 
for a visit with her mother, Mr. . 
Key, and sister, Mrs. G. G. Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier, 
and son of Crowell visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. \Y. L. John
son Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Scales and 
son, Joe. o f Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake McDaniel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W Wallace rear 
Crowell.

L. C. and Jodie Gordon visited 
tiiends at Truscott Sunday.

T H A LIA
(By Minnie» Wood,

Mrs. Wilson Shomaker Jr. ami 
son o f Tulsa, Okla.. are visiting 
her father. M. Woodson, anil wife 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mis. 
M. Adkins here last week-end

Mrs. Tom Mears of Vega visited 
Miss Minnie Wood and Mrs. ('. E. 
Blevins hete a while Tuesday 
an*1 ning.

H. L. Waggoner and family of 
Oklat nion visited Mr. anil Mrs. M. 
('. Adkins iiere Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler vis
ited relatives in Fort Worth a few 
days last week.

•e Hind o1' Houston visited his 
sister. Mrs. Ben Hogan, and fant- 

1 ily here a while last week.
Mrs. W .H. Boyd and son. Mil- 

ton Howard, of Vernon visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Adkins, here this week.

Mrs. J. B. Tarlton o f Vernon 
visited Miss Minnie Wood a while 
Thursday afternoon.

L. H. Talley visited his «laugh
ter. Mrs. ('. R. Fenstermachers, 
who is seriously ¡1! in a Wichita 
•'alls hospital.

Second Lt. Bryan Banister of

T i l E F A C T
MOST OF THE W O RLD  S G O L D  iN  U. S A.

u s  A

Tim-* was vhen mother -aved 
her wedding -ire-- f i r  her da ugh - 
ter. Now she -av -t for . er rext 
wedding.

Modern girls wear less m the 
street, than their grandmothers 
did in bed

I  I  Jl
f.UNCi

BRITISH EM?!»;

I_ _ I &Á&4
» EST OF WOÄLO

Eoch jjmool r:p :.. is 2

Goree spent the week-end here
with relatives.

Cpl. Paul Richter of Fort Mc
Arthur, Calif., has been transfer
red to New Orleans, La He has 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. . 
Mary Richter, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
daughters returned last week from 
n visit with his parents in B; own- 
field.

Seaman 2-< Hugh Sollis and 
wife o f San Francisco, Calif., are* 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruno Bergt and family.

Mr. Decie Biggs of Calif., and 
friend, Mrs. Peck, o f Ranger, vis
ited with Mesdantes J. L. and 
Bailey Rennets Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hudgeons 
and baby have returned from a 

j visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hudgeons of Kails.

ANSWERS

i Que-tions on page 2 i .

1. Manuel Quezon.

2. Philadelphia.

3. Chicago.

4. Peanut.

5. France.

♦*. Delano.

Lou Costello.

8. Secretary o f the Xav,

h. Their 
their hair.

heads are »hon

Quantico, Va., visited hi- patents, i Mr. and Mrs. I. < . Pope and
H . 1 At.. TT I f  I»....: . 1. .. . ' ,1.« ii.i-Gi ..e k'i*n neav s' f UrirLl fdaughter, Frances, spent Friday 

and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Grant of Hollister. Okla.

Mrs. Wilson o f Tyler is visiting 
her son, Morris Wilson, and fam
ily.

Cpl. Paul Richter left Sunday 
nigrt for New Orleans, La., aftei 
a few days's visit with his mother 
and other relatives.

Incidence of Mumps

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banister, here 
thi< week, lie is en route to Cali
fornia, where he will he stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Rex Snow
den and their daughter-in-law.
Mrs. Charles K. Wood, in Winns- 
boro last week-end.

Mrs. Mack Edens has returned 
home ftorn a visit with her broth
er, Red Temple, and family, in 
Sunny Vale, Calif. She also vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill in i

51 Arito'6«nf.'id family of Expected As Schools
5,V“ d. iZ.r&.s'wAS;! Open Term.
end. j Austin.— With the opening of

Misses Flora Belle Blevins and the school term an increase in the 
Evelyn Johnson of Vernon visited incidence of mumps is to be ex- 
Mr. am! Mrs. C. E. Blevins here nected. This is due in part to the 
last week-end. fact that mumps is essentially a

Mr. and Mis .J I). Miller of childhood disease and the con- 
Henriettu visited in the C. H. tagion factor exists before the 
Wood home here a few days last symptoms appear, 
week. Mumps is transmitted by direct

Cpl and M is. Leo Thomasson contact with an infected person 
of Wichita Falls visited her cousin, .and with articles freshly soiled by 
Mrs. R. M Grimm, and husband the secretions or discharges front 
ami her uncle. J. W. Abston. and the mouth or nose o f persons hav-

10. Southern Fian

The umbrella is the only thing 
some people put away for a rainy 
dav.

When a man says his salary 
goes to five figures, he probably 
means the wife and four kids.

•  Prefer.-.-J by :*o c..-fj:.ons u 
America * loveliest »m i’., n Get 
tequamred today v- rh Cara Nome's 
Home Beamy Program. Make it 
your v.ay to a lovelier, t *v. :r ,-ou. 
Aid 20 Fel.-ra! Ta

Laran« nte A-trigent $1.00

Varan ¡me Cologne . >1.00

Caranom« Talcum >0c
SOcO ONlf WHERE YOU SEE THIS iiGM

Fergeson s Drug
Store

R IC H A R D  FERGESON 
Owner and Manager

Dr. F. W. Baber
OPTOMETRIST

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Olfice Hours:
’rom 9:00 A. M. to «:()() I» M.

;.t3asÆ*oü

! Mis. .1. A Blevins, here last week-
; end.

Bill Long and family o f Post 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Long, here this week.

Mrs. Pearl Henderson and fam- 
| ily of Altus, Okla.. Jack Mints 
j  and family o f Five-in-One, and 
Oscar Mints o f Paducah visited, 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

, Mints, here Sunday

mg the disease. It takes from 
to 2fi days for mumps to manifest 
itself after the infection takes 
nlace. The disease can be easily 
transmitted, but one attack usual- i 
iv establishes immunity although i 
second attacks sometimes occur. I 

A virus is responsible for this 
infection, the characteristic symp
tom of which is a painful swelling 
o f the salivary glands. Sometimes

Pvt. Wilburn Railsback o f Min- there is an involvement o f other
| oral Wells visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Railsbaek. here last 
week-end.

: Mrs. J. C. Taylor and Mrs. Joe
Johnson left Tuesday for Corsi
cana for a few days’ visit with 
their mother, ami grandmother, 
who is ill.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins»

Mrs. Charles Earthinan and sons 
have returned to their home in 
Vernon, after an extended visit complete r< 
with her sister, Mrs. Herschell 
Butler, and family.

Mrs. Ruby Newsom and sister

portions o f the body causing dis
turbances in the digestive, nerv
ous, circulatory, and gerito-u:un
ary systems. The disease is usual
ly ’ accompanied by a temperature 
ri-e which more often than not is 
mild. . , , ,

"The patient suffering with tm- 
disease should be* isoli ted trom 
other members of the tamily im
mediately upon the suspicion that 
mum'is exists, and the tamily ; 
sic inn should be cuiied promptly.^ 
Dr. Geo. \Y. Cox. State Health O f
ficer advises. “ In the meantime 

in bed is indicated.

OES Urges AH 
to Plan Now for 
Post W ar Buying

i Right now —  before J o h n n y

The doctor's orders should be fo l
lowed stiictly. Violating his in
structions can lead to serious in- 

Rettye Jo Short, o f Fort Worth j ulv which may permanently af- 
are visiting their father. Kebe feci the individual."

, Short, and family.
Mrs. Allie Huntley left Thurs- 

: day for an extended visit with rel- 
■ atives in Fort Worth and Hebron.
I Mrs. John Tarlton o f Vernon 
| spent from Thursday until Satur
d a y  with her niece. Mrs. Cap Ad-
> kins, nnd family. , ----
! Mr. and Mrs. Kebe Short have comes marching home again and 
| received word from C. B. Should- before the Victory parade sweeps 
, ers. who is with a Hospital Staff down Main Street— is the time to 
overseas, that Earl Short is in a make your own post war plans, 
hospital, suffering from shell the Office of Economic Stabiliza- 

i shock. Earl was fighting in France, tlon urges. Planned spending and 
Mrs. M. L. Cribbs is on the sick saving will make possible post war 

I list. I purchases o f such things as homes,
i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raska. Mis. household equipment and autonio- 
I Mary Richter and Cpl. Paul . biles, will permit children to be 
Richter visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill given better educational oppor- 

! Freudiger and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-. tunities, and make it possible for 
i >_>rt Richter of Megargle last week i returning veterans and others to 

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hudgeons j start new businesses. Common 
j have moved to Vernon and Mrs. j sense household budgeting was  ̂
i Jap Scharber and family have recommended by OES as the heart 
I moved on the place vacated by 1 o f planned saving and spending, i 
them. OES said that funds can be set

Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and aside advantageously in these days 
sons o f Hollister, Okla., spent Sun- o f merchandise scarcities for man;
day with her parents. Mr. and 

‘ Mrs. T. C. Pope.
Mr. and Mr.- August Rummel 

and family attended a family re
union at tin* Ailinghatr. Park in 
Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Opal Davis and sons, Th'.ir.- 
G riinr. Davis o f Elec-

fra, visited in the T C. Pope home 
Sunday evening.

TSgt. and Mrs. Bill Cevernv 
and son o f Fort Sill. Okla., Bill 
Freudiger and family, Robert 
Richter and family all o f Megargle. 
Hube't Richter a**d family o f Ver
non, Cpl. Paul Richter, Paul Ras
ka and family all were week-end 

j guests o f Mrs. Mary Richter.
Mr and Mrs. Edvar Wheeler 

and family o f Knox City spent the 
week-end with his bixithc-r, Wayne 
Wheeler, and fatniiv.

Autry Pope and family of

types o f goods that will almost 
certainly be better and may b e ! 
more easonable in price after the j 
war than those it is now possible 
to buy. Only by working out u 
budget can a family or a person j 
see nil expenditures in relation to , 
income*— a necessary preliminary j 
where it is desirable and feasible | 
to effect economies. Putting it 
budget on paper encourages pre
cise estimate-, according to OES, 
because* it facilitates the review 
and follow-up that arc so es
sential to the success o f planned ! 
money management.

One's estimation o f a living 
wag.* depends on whether he is 
getting or giving it.

To determine the real value o f I 
money. ju«t try to borrow some.

While their bodies are growing and 

their sight is strengthening, see that 

they have good light to read by. 

Don’t let them strain their eyes as 

they sit down to read their favorite 

books . . .  light for reading should be 

well diffused, clear and non-glaring. 

Make a check on the lighting in your 

rooms. Keep lighting equipment clean.

W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Q i> n 'ip a ttp
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general insurance
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Other North Side of Squari83-M

I he Nt w« nas a good supply of 
• tandard «tapir.» and also for r-62
PUcr stapler.

PAGE F 'lVF

■' i Tommie Eaton has return- 
‘■'I hum an extended visit in the 
h,,"u' ,lf her brother in Pampa.

Mr and Mrs. Ellis GafTord of 
nulphnr Springs spent the first of 

, week Here visiting relatives
and friends.

Mi- •!. \. Nislar and her son. 
*'v' Lubhock, spent

.Monday night i nthe home of Mr 
and Mr». T .li. Kleppcr.

Mrs. Ben Greening returned 
home Sunday from a visit with 
relatives in Handley and Itallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. llilburn and 
two small daughters, Lawana and 
I.eora. of Abilene were in Crowell 
last week visiting Mr. Hilburn's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Hilburn.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Harrell and 
small son, Gary, of Lexington, 
lenn., were here last week visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cook. They left Friday for theii 
home.

O C A LS
vour paper clip* at The 

office.

I k \ile, and Mrs. W . L. 
vi-iting relatives in

ck am! Sudan.

K. Edward- i in Dallas this 
i imying merchandise for Ed- 

nt» Dry "I Co.

Frank Elton of Quanah 
¡he first part o f the week 
, ¡n t! , I me o f Mr. and 
[rover Cole.

Bjs. \V Ik \\ . mark and Miss 
Won;a made a trip to 

5,, this week to buy new mer- 
sdise for then store.

Jli-st» Ha: I Mozelle King
Denton spent from Thursday 

Monday \ -iting their uncle 
tart. Mr. a 1 Mi». .1. T. King.

|r. ar.d Mi- A \V. Lilly were 
Wedne»'iay to move their 

.hold goods to Wichita Falls. 
tv have !» .gl ' a honic in that

Hi-. Wa i < daughter of
.and Mi- < lyde Cobb, 1ms been 
ployed a- a teacher at Med- 
:eM)ui ■: at-: started her work 
iday.

Misses Maiv Evelyn Edwards 
Doris ( .r nhcll entered the 

jvwiity -if T*-\as the first of 
month M:-- Edwards is a 

jr - i-t M - Campbell i» 
[stiier.

I I lie News has a good supply of 
standard staples and al- for { -¿2 
plier stapler.

Key. uti StruKiand leave this 
morning for Brownwnod where he 
will hold a revival meeting.

Mr. and Mrs Hoy Bank- ,,f 
Italy spent Tuesday here v  iting 
their sister-in-law Mi \
Banks.

Mi-. E. D Edwards and »i ; , 
Billy, o f Vernon »pent la-t Friday 
here visit infi hei nmthu Mr»
Willie Dyk.s

Mi - Virgil Smit h will 
turned home today fi,.i, the Ve - 
non hospital where she unde-went 
an operation.

Mr. and Mi.-. Peiey Fergeson of 
Slaton arrived here Tuesday af
ternoon for a v i»it of two da'v - ii 
the home of Mi S .1, Feu i -mi:.

M i ». Boy Archei and children 
and Mi - .Lula Walthall were ver 
non ' i -  it . .i - » ijrg
Walthall visited V a-.I Mr K 
D. Oswalt.

Miss Faye Zc; ¡_r. studci t it 
Howard-Payne College at Brown 
wood, spent la-t week . re \ i»itint* 
her parent.-. Mi mil Mr» Homei 
Zeibig.

Mr. and Mrs l.awteiue Kn- sey 
and son. Larry Ilex, of Plait,view, 
spent Sunday M-itinv Mr. Kini- 
sey’s parent». Mi ar.d Mi- W W 
Kimsey. and si»tei. Mm ,|... 
Brown, and family.

The War Product ,oi Boar<l has 
hinted that it will prehaldy alb . 
about three huxt— of shot gun 
»hells per hunter ti.. fall.

Miss Bette Shaw Kimsev, who
Mi Lee Echols and small son, &  '¡V 'f, ''.T  ,netlo,4o|.,fffy at Love 

■ who live in the home of her o ’ ’ ,,a,,l.as' s[,ent the week-end
ncirc? Msitinjr her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kimsey. Mrs. 
Kimsey has been ill but ha.- great
ly improved.

parent«, Mi. and Mr». W. ft. 
lampiin. are in Austin visiting 
relatives.

Mis 1- \\ Burn a of Houston
, ! 'J Mi - K. L. Lei-nard of Mem- 
1'-1 is. linn., arrived here Sunday 

a ’ -it with their sister. Mrs. 
< R. Fergeson. and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mygee re
turned Sunday front a visit with 
then -on». Joe Mark Magee, DCS. 
at idlumbia. (¡a., and ( ’apt. Mil- 
toi Magee and wife in Columbus. 
S. C.

Get 
News 
1 clip

yot i paper clips at The 
■ fin e. Good supply o f No.

Mis- Jamie Lee Watkins went to 
Phillip- Saturday where she will 
a-- me her duties as a teacher in 
the »'-bool.- there. Her father. 
Re. R. S. Watkins, took her to 
Lubbock.

GIFTS
for YO UR SOLDIER

ttf haw new gifts arriving ever;, i! . l et us 
help >ou ! i\ up a Christmas hex that will mak • your 
siidier happy.

We pack, wrap and we ;h it.

Reeder's Drug Store
'A here Pharm acy  is P n  - - :

Mi-» Ni.ncy Jo Anderson, who 
ha.» spent the summer months in 
the home of her aunt and uncle, 
dr and Mi .1, R. Hoverlv, left. 
Friday for El Paso, where she will 
a vain attend Bradford School for 
Girls.

Misses Betty Jo Zeihig and Rita 
Faye Callaway and Raymond Hord 
hove gi ne to Browwnood to enter 
Howard-Payne College. Miss Zei- 

; lug will be a sophomore and Miss 
Callaway and Raymond, fresh
men. j

1 rrest Burk wt.s here last week 
v iting hi mother. Mrs. G. L. 
Burk, and other relatives and 

Mr Burk i» a student in 
tin School of Horology at Hardin 
College. Wichita Falls.'

Joe Ketehersid, son of Mr. and 
Mi . Cl'ile Ketehersid. who live 
across Pease River in Hardeman 
County, took the bus here Mon
day for Littlefield. Joe will enter 
Texas Tech at the opening o f the 
fall term. He was accompanied 
to Crowell by his father.

Mi m l Mi's Richard Fergeson 
and daughter, Betsy, went to Fort 
Worth the first of the week to 
visit relatives and buy merchan- 
,ii»e for Fo gesoi *s Drug Store. 
Mr Fergeson returned Tuesday 
while Mrs. Fergeson and Betsy 
remained in Fort Worth for a 
longer visit with her parents.

Mi-. Sewell Roy and her moth
er. Mrs. P. P. Cooper, have re
turned to their home in Amarillo 
after spending several days here 
visiting in the homes o f Sir. and 
Mrs. Gordon Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cooper and Mr. and Mr». 
Oscar Gentry.

Mrs. Mildred Cates and chil- 
" hdt Sunday to return to their 

home in Covina. Calif., with the 
exception of Miss Ruth Katherine 
Cates, who remained here to at
tend Crowell High School and live 
with her grandmother, Mrs. A. E. 
McLaughlin.

Pvt. Jodie S. Foster, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Foster, formerly of 
Crowell and son-in-law o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Parkhill o f Crowell, 
has written his home town paper 
in Hale Center from somewhere 
in England that he is well and 
fine but anxious to get hack home.

.Mis. S. W. Burks returned to 
her home in Sherman Wednesday 
o f last week after spending ten 
days here visiting her daughter, 
Mr-. Glenn Roberts, and family 
and other relatives and friends. 
She was accompanied by her 
ii'iindson. Larry Ritchie, who had 
also been visiting here.

Mrs. Clara Rowland, Ml years 
of age. sister o f the late J. W. 
Cook, died at her home in Weber 
F’all». Okla., Monday. She was 
buried at Carnegie. Okla., Wed
nesday and the funeral was at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook, 
Mrs Frank Cates and Mrs. J. \V. 
Cook.

CARD OF THANKS

To the people o f Crowell, Foard 
City and surrounding country, 
who were so kind to us during our 
recent sorrow, we wish to express 
our sincere thanks. May God bless 
each one of you and give you such 
friends in vour hour of need.

' Mrs. H. J. Watkins, 
and Other Relatives.

' Too Late to Classify '
FOR SALE —  Good used John i 
Deere row-binder.— T. L Ward,
- “ .He: north o f Thalia. l l - 2tp

FOR SALE— Young Jersey milk 
cow with heifer call. Also Super- 
tex oil - burning heatei. —  Mis.

| m in \ Gieening. 1 1-itp !

New Army Medical 
Service Restoring 
Soldiers to Health

Austin. Sept. 4.—  A brand new 
i.i my medical service— unheard 

(•I in World War 1— is responsi- 
: hie for the cheerful and optimis- 
i |is spirits of servicemen who have 
been wounded or hospitalized for 
other reasons.

A University o f Texas physical 
education class recently heard an 
Army doctor describe the Army’s 
new reconditioning service, bare
ly a year old. which seeks to re
store every soldier to hi- military 
unit or to civilian life “ mentallv 
and physically prepared to take 
up his duties with maximum e f
ficiency.’’

Lt. Col. R. L. Deter, recondi
tioning officer at Camp Swift. 
Texas, told the class that this pro
gram is now in effect in every U. 
S. Army hospital the world over.

Reconditioning is started with
in 48 hours after a soldier reach
es the hospital, he said, “ just as 
soon as a wounded man recovers 
from shock, or as soon as the* cast 
hardens on a broken arm or leg.”

The hospitalized soldier i- kept 
busy throughout his working 
hours, “ so that there will he no 
lying in lied staring at the ceiling | 
and feeling sorry for himself." 
Colonel Deter declared.

He takes physical exercise, to 
work his arms and torso, if he has 1 
a leg injury, or vice versa. He 
takes lesson- in handcraft, hears 
lectures on military subjects, is 
entertained with musical and oth- ! 
er programs in the hospital ward, 
and often enrolls in correspond
ence lessons.

This program has been so suc
cessful that it lias been possible 
to cut in half the period o f hos- , 
pitalization for certain types o f 
diseases. It has “ salvaged a tre
mendous number o f men who oth
erwise would have been lost to l’u- 1 
ture military service.”  Colonel 
Deter asserted.

Deter is in charge o f the re
conditioning program in the re
gional Hospital at Camp Swift, 
under the direction o f Col. A. K. 
Brown, hospital commanding of- 1 
ficer.

TO BEAUTIFY CAMPUS agent, has been appointed to fill
Lubbock, Sept. 11— Indicating the new position o f superintendent 

greater effort ar.d emphasis in o f tht camPUK grounds, 
campus beautification at Texas Th i»newpo«itionha»beenm ad.- 
.r possible to a larg« extent !>v do-
Technological College, G e o r g e  nations ,,f Lubbock citizen», a .-
Long, former assistant purchasing cording to President Jones.

Keep 'em Working
EVEN YOUR OLDEST.

C oleman a p p l i a n c e s

WILL STILL TAKE O N  NEW LIFE

Don't let your valuable Coleman, 
lamp, lantern, iron, stove or heater 
lay around idle— when a little clean
ing and adjusting, or an inexpensive 
part will put it in first-class working 
condition just like new

.\i ( ». lev ( ’nok and dii lighters.
ltl

i le
nbara Jo. Janice and Z ola Sue.
t Monday morn ng foi Mobile,

\ a., to join thei • hush uni and
1 ’ !!ther. nho will In munagel of a
: la ire department store in that
! fit ice. They have icen vi »iting in

the home of Mr. Cook’s mother.
M
u «

■«. J. W. Coo 
ek».

\. for several

TO ENTER 20TH YEAR

Lubbock, Sept. 11. —  Texas 
Technological College will he en
tering its twentieth year Sept. 13, 
when the 11*44-45 session begins. 
The college opened its doors in 
September, 11125.

Registration will occupy two 
days and classes will begin Sept. 
15. The following Sunday special 
sermons for Tech students will he 
given in the Lubbock churches.

Reservations f  o r dormitory 
rooms indicate a substantial in
crease in enrollment over hist sea
son.

* ^ '* .

L»- - r  / A-'r  ê SHOPPING AT

C AM ER O N ’S
CERTAINLY IS A HELP TO ME

"It was only about a year ago that I found out what 
a big help the Wm. Cameron & Co. store is to the 
housewife. My husband and my dad have always 
said it was the finest place they knew of to buy 
building materials. I was surprised, and delighted, 
to find it so helpful to the housewife.’*

Helpt  I*

H O U S E W O R K
omeron’i  you can get a  wood- 

deonser that makes the dirt and 

se disappear as If by magic. If 

s fa»t and is easy to use. Floor 

furniture po lish , wallpaper 

IJ*r< plastic wood, and dozens of 

r items to help keep the home 

n9 spic and spon ore also tc be 

 ̂of Comgron’s.

Help* In

ho m e  beau ty

The ossisfance you get ot Cameron’* 

¡n choosing wallpaper and paint col

ors assures you of the best results.
There are more than 1,000 lovely pat-

tern, of wallpoper to choose from. In

terior points and enamels are ovail-
cb,e in a roinbow of colors. For skilled,

corofive odvice and correct mote- 

S OC ‘ o Comeron’s.

Tor fireeter Beeety » Cm »»»*«" Tb*

W m .  C A M E R O M

Help* In

C O N V E N I E N C E
Every woman will get a thrill from the; 

display of built-in furniture at tha 

Cameron stores. First of course, is the 

IDEAL built-in kitchen. Then the fire

place mantels, medicine cabinets, 

linen closets, full length mirror doors, 

china cabinets, primp mirror and  

shelf, telephone cabinets, etc. You car 

buy, and instol! them new.

Hi«« •. * Shop At

& CO.

University of Texas 
Making Plans for W ar 
Veterans Under 25

Austin, Sept. 4.— With the A r
my urging every discharged ser
viceman under 25 years o f age to 
return to school or college, the 
University o f Texas is getting 
ready for an avalanche o f vet- 
ei mis before long.

To make sure that the path o f 
these veterans is cleared o f un
necessary hurdles, fhe University 
is setting up a simple but well- 
balanced and effective program to 
aid them in whatever problems—  
personal or curricular, that may 
arise.

Two University faculty mem
bers. Walter T. Rolfe, professor 
" f  architecture, and Hubert B. 

j Jones, assistant professor o f bus- 
| iness administration, have been 
j assigned to act as counselors for 
> veterans.

A faculty committee, headed by 
I W. R. Woolrich, dean o f the t’ol- 
! U ire o f Engineering, is to remain 
, in action continuously, to study 
i any matters affecting the veterans 
i and to make recommendations to 
th:> ’ ’ :v; ’ faculty or admin- 
i - ration : »  needed to take care of 
any situation or emergency.

One change already in effect is 
that veterans who have seen six 
months’ active service may enroll 
under individual approval— with
out having completed the high 
school work customarily required 
for admission— at the age o f 18. 
Previously, a student must have 
attained the age o f 21 to he 
eligible for admission under in
dividual approval.

"W e are attempting to develop 
a woikable urogram here at the 
University that will he o f real ad
vantage to returning servicemen,’’ 
Vice President J. Alton Burdine j 
said. ‘ ‘ It will not involve a mean
ingless. elaborate organization j
but a co-ordinated program that 
will seek to be o f service to the 
veterans in finding the course o f . 
study which will meet their indi- i 
vidual needs most adequately, and 
in making their adjustments to 
civilian, student environment
easier.”

RED CROSS PLANE KIT

A special American Red Cross 
flight kit now relieves the monot
ony o f their trip for wounded men 
being evacuated by air from the 
Middle East to hospitals hack 
home. Designed at the request of 
Col. Engene W. Billick, chief sur
geon o f the U. S. Army in the 
Middle East, the kits contain such 
recreation supplies as games and 
magazine*, comfort articles, cook
ies. hard candy, and chewing gum.

The first unit was packed in a 
remodeled phonograph case, paint
ed black with red letters, and car
rying the legend. "Red Cros« Air- 
Evacuation K it."

Treasury officials report that 
they collected »ome $400.000.000 
in over-payments on taxi» on 
March 15. It will be several 
months before refunds are com
pleted. Refunds are being made 
at the rate o f 1400.00 a week.

Dating the past four years the 
American Bible Society has dis
tributed 4,250.843 Bible« to the 
armed forces.

Today your Coleman appliance is 
worth more than ever1 W e will com
pletely renew it for you You pay 
only the low factory service cost 
plus any needed parts

KEEP O LD  A P PL IA N C ES  W O R K IN G  -
save material — it's cur patriotic duty

j’ j

i
BRI NG THEM IN 
LET US SHOW  YOU

A u t h o r i s e d  Co l e ma n  Se r v i c e  De a l e r

Beverly Hardware & Furniture Co.

SPECIALS S ,
APRICOTS N k :  can 3 3 c
AiVUVVVWVYVYh VYVYN* *1*1* * *

MILK Milnot 25e
FRESH

TOMATOES 
PEAS

l . S. No. 1 Lb

LITTLE GREEN  
No. 2 t ’an

15c 
2 - 35c

PURE APRICOT

PRESERVES2 5 5 c
VEGETABLES, F r ä T r i i T S i d

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE

Sliced. >not i (it. 23c
SmUSM Û Ë  Pork - 2 3 c
YEAST fi-f-isihm'vs 3 10c
OLEO Sweet Sixteen ■» 19c
mmC HAM 28«
CRACKERS krispy 2 - 35c
COFF[«I» MAGNOLIA J  Lb Jar $J.19

SALT 10c Ikix

WHITE SW AN

PORK and BEANS 10«
BROOKS FOOD MKT.

and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, M EATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Busins«« is Always Needed 

and Appreciated
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THE CROWELL WILDCAT
THE W ILDCAT STAFF

A D A  .1 AXE MAG EL 
BOBBY COOPER 
JOHN CALVIN  CARTER 
FRANCKS ANN AYERS 
Evelyn Barker 
LARRY DAN CAMPBELI

Travis Vetera, Bett> Seale 
and Bolt Edwards

Billie M i i '  Virginis, Monkhouse. Kathleen Eddy 
Gent i e Nelson. Marian Hays, and Marilyn Hays

Editar 
Co-Editar 

Sports Editar 
Soeietv E-ditoi 

Home Eeonomics 
and C D CAM PBELL Joke Editáis

Scandal Editar
Sitaron Site Haney

Class Reportéis 
Repórter» 

Typists
Mrs. Dans and Mrs Manan! Sponsors

WELCOME

To begin the new school year 
with a bright and happy outlook, 
we extend a very cordial welcome 
t" all in C. II S . and especially 
to those teachers and pupils who 
are with us for the first time We 
hope that the li>H-Hi term will he 
one of tho most successful in the 
hsitory o f our school. Here's to 
a profitable nine months of fellow
ship and studv in dear old Crowell 
H igh!

WHOSE WAR IS THIS

\Ye have heardi this called a total
war. T. tal meaiii> a!!— an. i total
war means that all o f us——every
last man. worn a ri and child-— l* in
tniS \\ a l. 

It means that all we own—
hornos. farms. 'uvings—-all the
privilege > we hav e in politic a! and
reliiriou? freedom, in the oppor
tunity t«» work ai1.1 live in tlle way
we choose— all of these are at
stake in this war

And a11 these things that make
us the present best fed . best
clothed people on the face tif the
earth— all will 1ie lost uni.l»ss we
win this war.

The lives o f all children would 
be regimented from birth. They 
would be taught only to obey a 
monstrous dictatorship. The pleas
ures o f carefree childhood would 
be denied them, and they would 
be trained to hate and kill.

That is way my part in our 
total war effort is so important to 
me and mine. For in my way and 
in my job, no matter how high or 
low a job it may be. I am fighting 
to crush these enemies who are at
tacking my family, my home, my 
country.

I will think o f these thing.-, and 
by thinking of them 1 will stay 
strong in my determination to do 
my particular job to the very limit 
o f my ability.

For my job. and everyone's job. 
-otnehow fits into this war. some
how contributes to winning it.

\V >rti\ you will see Roy Joe Cates 
while “ Thos" and “ Short”  are 
-aowing them how to run things 
it A. 4 M. at Bryan. "D oc" and 
Delniar have the best job o f all. 
serving in the armed forces, Navy 
to be exact. < By the way, it's 
not new. but it's worth mention
ing. Delmar and Mildred are now 
Mr. and Mrs. McBeath.)

Betty Johnson is working in our 
own fair city, while Mary Adkins 
plans to attend Baylor «t Waco. 
Naomi Teal has chosen Texas 
Tech at Lubbock for her school. 
Another look around Crowell and 
we find Jane Roark, Joann Gen
try. and Helen Callaway, and if 
you look soon you will perhaps 
see Gordon Erwin. Clarence Orr 
ind 1). Shaw. They have joined 
'he Navy and to them and all the 
•titer seniors o f last year we wish 

•he very best o f luck.

Former location : : Crowell High 
School.

Likes: Algebra.
Dislikes: All Japs and some 

Germans.

girls for a ride. Some we might 
mention are Frances Ann Ayers, 
Fay Callaway, Tommie Eaton and
"Sister" Owens.

Jimmie Johnson and Kathleen 
Eddv were double-dating with 
Beverly Gray and Bobbie McDan
iel.

Buddy Shaw, blue-eyed Buddv' - • . . .  II

TOKYO PAPERS PLEASE COPY!

CLASS MEETING
Senior UUUU jr U m h  ** , ---------

On Tuesday, September 5, U»44, to you, and Leta Jo Carroll have 
the Senior Class met for the pur-, really been making the rounds 
pose o f electing officers and a ! lately.
class sponsor. Bobby Cooper was 1 Ada Jane .Magee has been seen 
elected president; John Carter, with Gordon Erwin off and on all 
vice president; Ada Jane Magee, i summer, mostly on! O f course.

Frances Ann and Virginia are not 
entirely forgotten.

When Cupid hit Buddy Goben 
and De Alva Thomas, he hit hard, 
’cause they’re still clicking.

Tough luck about the annual, 
wasn’t it?

Another item worth mentioning

PEP MEETING

Yea. Wildcats- In ole CHS the 
football season is now in full 
swing because the pep squad is 
coming in on the beam. But, how 
could it be any other way with 
such yell leaders as Ada Jane Ma- 
.ee. Polly Davis. DeAlva Thomas, 
md Jenny Make? Answer that, 
if you can! At the pep meeting 
Friday the above were elected as 
yell leaders and Mrs. Wilkinson 
was chosen as sponsor. Good luck, 
gar.g. and keep them yelling for 
Lae Wildcats!

W ILDCATS TAKE DRAGONS 
32-7

BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES OF THE  
NEW  TEACHERS

T. *a! war means that every fac
tory and farm—every tool and ma
chine— all o f them are indispens
able to waging— and winning this 
war.

It means that all the workers 
o f the entire nation— no matter 
what their jobs may be— all are 
in this war.

For— all the things produced 
bv all the factories and farms of 
the nation are in some way es
sential to Victory.

The evidence is all in the rec
ord— it has been written in the 
blood and suffering o f all the 
.-orque:ed people- o f the world.

But thank God. we are not 
conquered, nor will we be.

We know now that we are fight
ing treacherous, blood-thirsty, fa
natical enemies whose whole creed

The \\ ildcats opened the sea- 
- n with a scrimmage against the 
Paducah Dragons last Friday. The 
Wildcats came out on the top by 
a large margin. Every man in the 
backfield carried the ball over for 
a score. Joy made two o f the 
touchdowns. Pat McDaniel did 
most o f the ball carrying, and he 
did a fine job o f it. On most o f 
the runs excellent blocking was 
done by everyone.

The reserve team played during 
most o f the last half. The boys 
held their own against the Drag
ons. letting them score only once. 
All in all. every man played a fn  ■ 
ball game despite the uia-sburrs 
on the fald._______________

Name: Mr. Leo Purvis.
Subjects taught: Aeronautics. 

Algebra II and Civics.
Degrees: B. A. from Howard

Payne.
Former location: North Side. 

Vernon.
Likes: Football.
Dislikos:: Nothing, (ask his 

w ife !i

secretary-treasurer, and Travis 
Ve.-era, reporter. Mrs. Harold 
Wilkinson was elected sponsor.
Class mothers have not been de
cided upon.

| — o—
Junior

I ,  ^  Junior* elected their of- of'John Carter and
neers for the coming year as fol- '• ,i
lows: Virginia Monkhouse. presi- '  llJrin!a , Y *•„ .4,
dent; DeAlva Thomas, vice presi-, D'm t toige !.< < • '

>>...>• S ~ l. .  s e c ta ry . Mr. . 7 «  to. ‘  . S 2

¡ i lb rX V iV n Z '.K c lS  i-“  ....... .. '» '
mothers are, Mrs. R. ,1. Thomas,
Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mrs. Roy Todd, COLD DRINK STAND
Mrs. J., L. Brock and Mrs. C. R. . . , .
Seale. On the north side of tne high

__  : school building there is a cold
Sophomores drink stand. La Verne Archer

The Sophomore Class met Wed- and Leta Jo ( arroll are operating 
Pesdity. September *!. Iit44. and the stand. After the gram mm 
the following class officers were school pupils receive cold dunk-, 
elected: Larry Woods, president; the high school students obtain 

! C. L). Campbell, vice president; theirs. So far they have been hav- 
Billv Roy Cooper, secretary. The ing no trouble except keeping up 
sponsoi is Mrs. Earl Manard. The with the bottles. Since the coke- 
following class mothers were also man will not deliver coke- with- 
elected: Mesdames Dwight Camp- out the exchange of empty bot- 

! bell. Bill Bond. Gordon Cooper ties, each student should re f rr. 
and T. S. Haney. The Sopho- his bottles, 
mores are looking forward to this
school year. JOKES

■■■4

Ms.*’

i l

f

Name: Mrs. Harold Wilkinson. 
Subjects taught: Speech and 

English.
Degiee' B. A . Attended A. C. 

d s 'V. i. it
Former Location: Hamtuon,

Okla.
I-ikes: Books.
Dislikes: People who pop their 

fingers.

Freshmen
Tuesday afternoon the Fresh

man Class met and elected their 
officers. Bob Edwards was elect
ed president; Bill Breedlove, vice 
president, and Joyce Archer, sec
retary and treasurer. They elect
ed Mrs. Nichols as their sponsor. 
Mis. Herbert Edwards. Mrs. Roy 
Archer. Mrs. Roy Ayers and Mrs. 
Patty were elected as class moth
ers.

A German commentator reports 
that on a recent raid over Ger
many the Americans sent over 50 
bombers, and the brave German 
airmen damaged all but forty-nine 
of them.

Pat: I f  there was a solid stone 
wall 1.000 feet high how would 
a horse get to the top'’

Mr. Purvis: l give up. How? 
Pat: So did the horse.

MILLIONS MORE GALLONS of 100-octane aviation u -ine 
for L ucie Sam’s super homlu-is blaMing Japan’s w.i: ir,lustri* 
»>ill flow from this huge plant tv. uitlv completed !>y ji:*T.-va 
( inj jnv oil the I’ dr' (.0.1-4. I his rounds out a " i : : • mwide
program of refinery expansion !>c Texaco t.» meet \a-t wartn.ij
ileiiumls. Olfn iai- s.n »' • i. w y r.\ is also < apa! ' .
in.' new super aviation I tels, et *•- more powerful than lut 
o, unie. .1- *oon li * ai for ■ - fio * lile g ’ ■ .t J 
Photo »hows part o f -i 1 .-’.mer •*. tionMor b w

chicken and get out of the way.

THE "C A T ’S C LA W "

WHERE '44 FINDS IT'S CLASS 
CF C. H. S. SENIORS

i- absolute mastery through indi
vidual ar. J mass murder.

Our life  and liberty, our happi
ness, our whole welfare, mean 
nothing t< such merciless savages.

Ah! yes! "They are gone but 
not forgotten.”  We’re speaking, 
o f course, o f the Seniois who were 
running around here this time a 
year ago. Seems funny not see
ing many of them again this year, 
and would you like to know where 
they are? Grab a map o f Texas 
ami let's find them.

Locate Austin— tlieie yo , will 
find Bill Bruce. A t T. C. U.. Ft.

Name: Mr. Harold Wilkinson. 
Subjects taught: Coach. "Hyping. 

Bookkeeping. American History.
Degrees: B. S. from South West

ern Institution o f Oklahoma.
Former location: Hammon. 

Okla.
Likes: His wife and golf. 
Dislikes: Mean kids.

Name: Mrs. F. A. Davis. 
Subjects taught: Math 
School attended: N. T. S. T. C.

Hi, People! Here we go again. 
Another nine months o f school 
has begun (we're telling you.) And 
during that time we hope to find 
lots o f good, 'ole juicy scandal. 
Locker 44 is the place to let us 
know what you know that we don’t 
know. ( Whew!)

! A "whole big bunch” o f news 
happened during the summer. First 
and foremost. Delmar Paul and
“ Mickey’s" marriage. "Doc" Wis
dom was also home. For further 
information about him. ask Polly
Davis.

Our most recent visitor was 
| James M. Cooper. He took all the ,

John Carter (drinking from a 
stream): Boy. I think I just swal
lowed a worm

Boldiy Cooper: Well, drink 
some more water and wash it 
down.

John : Naw ! Let him walk.

Pvt. Gobin: Tough break for the 
Sarge! I hear he almost choked 

: to death.
Pvt. Archer:: Yeah! He was 

swallowing a piece o f meat he 
thought was beef when some one 
yelled, "whoa!"

Coach Wilkinson: Wr.it w 
plan to be whef get ::| 
High School?

Ed Thomas: Ar. i rat

SATETY SLOGANS

First Rookie: I have an idea for 
a balloon. Do you think it will 
work? ,

Second Rookie: It ought to. All 
the rest o f your schemes have gone 
up.

A Japanese report over Station 
N I P  “ American soldiers velly 
cruel. Our spies report they pin
up girls."

Mr. McBeath: Son. if you eat 
any more o f the fried chicken 
you’ll burst.

Carlos: Okay, Dad. just pas- the

don't 
I look

Tommy Eaton:: I 
these pictures at all.

' like an ape.
Jenny Mabe: You should have 

thought of that before you had 
I them made.

■ AUCTION SALE ol FARMS, CATTLE ami FARM EQUIPMENT
Lorctef 3 Miles E a s t ,: 2 Mile North of Gilliland, Knox County, Texas, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22. Sale Starts Promptly at 10 A. I
50 H ea l ?i Cattle consisting of several register- j 
ed four-year-old cows and calves, 1
One l-ym -eh J  registered Hereford bull.
Several young grade Hereford cows and calves. 
Several young Jersey cows and calves p i n g  
milk. Some springer Jersey cows.
24bead nixed hogs. 150 laying hens. Also work

Farm Machinery

nd horses. One good stock saddle horse

3 late model 2-row tractors with complete row 
equipment.

One 6-ft. Oliver One-Way Plow.
One 16 runner Massie-Harris Grain Drili.
One 16 runner Case Grain Drill 
One 3-Secticn Drag Harrow.
One good Heavy Duty 4-section Harrow- 
One good Hammer Feed Mill.
One endless feed mill belt.
One McCormick-Deering Row Binder.
One John Deere Grain Binder.
Several Hundred Useful Farm Items.

Farm Machinery
One 2-row team cultivator.
One 2-wheel Cotton or Stock Trailer.
One 4-wheel Cotton or Stock Trailer.
150 bu. Black Hull Seed Wheat.
400 bu. Oats.
One complete Farm Blacksmith Shop Tools. 
One Chevrolet Truck in good condition.
One 2-row Go-Devil.
One 3 bottom international Mold Board Plow. 
Several thousand bundles late cut Feed.
50 cords heavy Mesquite Wood.

TERMS If Desired on the Following mentioned Farms.
FA¿M

tí
No. 1

Acres
3-rocm House with Electri

city, Barr.3 and All Out 
Buildings.

1ft ationacres m cun
This land ¡vill produce bale 
of cotton or 40 bu. wheat
rer acre.

FARM  No. 2 FARM  No. 3

320 Acres 160 Acres
V-l Level, Twt» SeU Improve- 
nv-rt-v Natl a! (»a« and Electricity. 
SchtxM Dus 5-ine. Mail Route. Plenty 
•:,’rrd Water, piped nil over the farm. 
Hous>e wit.- Hardwood f loors, fiooa 
P - * New Granary. Sheep, Cow and 
Host Shed-, -i acres Sheeo and Hog- 
j»..,.̂ c j.4,nc«.T Pasture. 27T acres in 

1 Cultivation, .vith joigl 1-wire fence.
Th!; one of the best improved and 1 yioducer far tin in West Texas.

159 acres in cultivation
Good House. Good Water. 
Electricity. Two sets of im
provements. You will have 
to see this farm to appreciate
it.

FARM  No. 4

240 Acre
STOCK FARM  

105 acres in Cultivation. 
135 acres Grass.
Plenty good water. One well, 
two tanks, with fair improve
ments on school bus route 
and mail route.

O LD  TIME PIT BARBECUE LUNCH  

Served on the Ground Sponsored by the First 
Baptist Church Ladies of Gilliland.

HOT COFFEE A L L  D A Y

No. 5

640 Acres 
Grass Land

Watered with Tanks 
Wichita River. Good Fenc

L  D. FOX
Owner

PUBLIC  INVITED

B ILL WHITE
Auctioneer

All of these places Sold 

the Highest Bidder

This Is An Opportunity For A  Poor Man To Get Rich, or A  Rich Man tofob

Location o f this Sale is 10 M ile . Ea»t o f f '

FRIDAY, SEPTEM BER £
Sale .Starts Promptly at 10 A. M. These Farm* and ^  

ment will be Open for Inspection Thursday, ^l‘P

II, Te«*
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get R esult-M inim um  '15c

it 0

BUiessy
Chrietian Science Church

Captured Weapons

Y

Lndred.' of I.one Star fighting 
|,re coming home to Texas.
[ plant and train, on stretch
er crutches. they arrive ciai- 
‘tht arniv - meat McCloskey

Hospital at Temple. They ,
Ithe heroic wounded, the boys H )R  SALE— One F-20 Faimall 
1 ipow the true meaning o f tractor. Price $550.— W. K. Moore, 

5ce in this war. j Thalia, Texas, l l - 2tp
th Capt. h •!. Moss. McClos- ~

.affable and capable public i W ANTED —  Small Shetland oi 
Hons officer, the writer o f this , small pony. For further inf.uma- 
_r visited the hospital and tion call at News office. 11 -2te

P  0  , i —,, . ,  ,  Sunday services at 11 a. m.
ror sale ! lnalla Lodge No 666 Wednesday evening services at

6  8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, September 17, 1941. 

Subject: “ Matter.”
FOR SALE —  Seven-shoe Demp
ster (train drill, practically new. 
— Dan Callaway. D-iitp

FOR SALK— Gill's Goodyear pre
war bicycle in good condition.—
■lack Seale._______________l l - 2tp MARLIN WÒODSON, ’ Secretary.

A. F. & A. M.
STATED MEETING 

Satuiduy Night,
October 28

Members u, gen VIy re-, 
quested to attend. Via- 

itors always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M.

UP Stairs in Rock Building.

• f i s s e » '

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time o f Masses: 
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
let Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

(hours chatting with the b o y s ---------------

i * & F Z  i thehei ( f i htthat FOR S A L E - , 8-inch. 16-runner members are urged to attend, ind dont get the_ idea _that Cagt, ,llU1 an(i one (iis(. harrow.—  .1. A

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

_  Preaching services are held at
Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 Gilliland on the first and third 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All • Sundays, and at Truscott on the

‘ second and fourth Sundays.
I returned, wounded veterans ,, -p , , 
Lading their time in the hos- Ro> 1,11,1 10-2tpending I

J griping or feeling sorry for 
beives. There’s not u cry in FOR SALE —  Re-cleaned C«>m- 
Hoad! manche seed wheat.— P. B. Kelly.
11 matter of fact, there prob- Graham Elevator, Sevmour, Tex. 

---- -------------  1 l-4tc

THOMSON. Noble Grand. 
L. II. CROSNOE, Secretary.
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is no n "  cheerful group
Lnin I’ncle Sam’s army. W i t h --------------------------------------------.
lii off. •’ •' • »««*•  FOR SALE- Practically new Pord 
other m m  ti* \soun<l.v the trartor and equipment.— J. L. 

I in Mc< lace the future Mclleath. Thalia. Texa>. 1 (»-Up
J I smile ! a wise-crack and _________________________________
[painful pre-ent with a type o f
"■age that .- on inspiration to FOR SALE— About a mile and a 
ivone who visits them.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
S40. A. F. & A. M „ 
ept. 18, 8 :30 p. m. Ì

A most cordial welcome is ex
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

<8 and 9) to tell o f great miracles 
that Jesus did. In the vein,» midst
o f his discussion o f these great 
miracles lie -tops to speak about 
the oeatest mii.uk tha e per
sonally knew anything about— the 
miracle of his own wonderful con
version.

The most important miracle I 
know anything about is the fact 
that Jesus saved me. J u ul .i 't 
have been o f any use to Him at 
all had He not changed my heart.

INTERTÌSTIM R FACTS 
O F T H IS  A N D  T H A T

On the average l,27ii veterans 
are being returned to civil employ
ment each month.

The I ’nited Nation have a para- 
troop force numbering over 1O0, 
000.

The French Magi not defense 
oat I anri glad to tell you that Jesus line which failed to defend France
is real and I love ilim

There is the account of the con
version of Saul, and the extended
story oi the usefulness o f his 
life after it had been transform
ed ! \ the tio\'.e>- , f (¡od.

Mu c iv ew rvuue who is inter
ested in life should be interested 
in this great catalog o f life. Sure
ly everyone who says that he loves 
God ought to be interested in 
God’s great catalog o f grace and 
blessing— the Bible.

against Germany cost $12,000,- 
000,000 to build. It will be used 
by the Germans to protect Ger
many against Che advancing A l
lies.

The average division between 
the two sexes in a hatch of baby
chicks is 51 males and 49 females.

At the present time over 2,500,- 
000 persons are employed in the 

ii plane plants of the United 
States.

Christian Science Service* Chinese soldiers who raptured 
Tapa, one of the Jap strong points 
near Lungling on the Burma road, 
look over a mass of weapons and 
supplies abandoned by the Japs as 
they fled to the hills before the ad-

Matter ’’ is the subject o f the 
2nd Mon. each month. : Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
Members urged to at-1 in all Churches o f Christ, Sci- 
tend. visitors welcome, i entist, on Sunday, September 17. 

i i-ci ip  t h   ̂ The Golden Text is: “ Wilt thou
n »  xf W. M. set thine eyes upon that which is vancing Chinese in Salween river

..................... . _ iijire diiii u MAGEE. Secretary. ¡not? for riches certainly make campaign. Chinese soldiers haw
half* o f "hólr wire! ufreadv roiied -----------------------themselves wings; they fly away I nut these arms to good use.

nr • as an eagle toward heaven’’ ____________________________________INO trespassing j (Proverbs 23:5).
------------------------------------- - Among the citations which com. |

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the

Let Us Da Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi. territory it re.pectful- 
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f 
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAU N D R Y
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T CARRUTH. Solicitor

fcerr are tu - miraculous facts and ready for use.— J. A. Garrett 
[ you will discover i f  you visit | 9-3tp

irreat army establishment, ! ----------------------------------------------
Irewounilc’i men me given new • n , ,  .. %, | , ,, ■ . ,,
Eual new hope. The first H>R SALE— Model I John Deere
(cheerful enrage of the men, tneUsr. f !,‘La£— 31

The second is the ml,c* last of Foard C,t>’ ,(M tP 
lideration and skill of the of- 1
land men who administer to FOR SALE— 1 GO acres of land,

100 acres in gra>s and CO acres in 
!»•» walked through the long . cultivation in Vivian community. 
Is. Captain Moss waved and:— James Sandlin. ll-2tp
ad at tD hoys, calling a l- ’ ----------------------------------------------
tevery lad by name. And the '

NO TRESPASSING allowed on i l o w i n g  from ^Vh^Bible: “ I 
the Teague Estate land. No pass- the Lord thy God. which 1 
mjr throujrn. Mr*. L. kamstra. brought thee out of the lam

Weekly Sermon
31-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

am 
have I

land o f By the Rev. Warren Filkin, Ph. 
Egypt, out o f the house o f bond- I)., Member o f Faculty. Moody 
age. Thou shalt have no othei : 

i gods Iwfore me”  (Exodus 20:2, 3 ). j 
The Lesson-Sermon also in-

Positively no fishing or hunt- 1 fhitles the following passage from 1 
ing on any of my land on Beaver tbe Christian Science textbook, 1

Bible Institute. Chicago. 

Catalogs

rt? quipped back, their smiles 
Irinc plainly the friendship 
lfnfi.lt- e that exists between 

ounded veterans anti the of- 
and nun o f the hospital

FOR SALE— Ten cows and calves 
and two woi k horses.— L. R. 
Wright. 0 miles north and one- 
half east. Can see them any time 
after 6 o’clock.

Creek.—J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

I like to read catalogs. Es-
Science and Health with Key to pe‘da,,£  d° * lik,e to ,ead catiU 

the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker lo‘r!* d.“ cri.b!n*  -,tem* and e<Ju,P-ment in which 1 am particularr̂;
TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 

11-ltp vomrrmnity known as the Harris I immortal facts o f being are seen, 
place, and my place north o f and their only idea or intelligence

is

n .,fe.;n ., , , ,  In o , . < « « , 1-  I t  ' Ä -

„  . .. . I Crowell, is hereby forbidden, is in God”  (page 279).
fe talked with many o f the FOR SALK —  Two over-stune<l please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 
lr.:-. Corporal I.eland Groh- | chairs, 1 bed mattress and springs.
I of San Antonio told o f heavy 1 dresser, 1 ilesk and chair, and 
J!::'.g it; Italy, but forgot his other things.— (J V. Winningham. 
itr-uldes to praise the home- 1 l l - 2tc
i wh" >int USO-Camp Shows — • n —

fess t-' t-* m-i ain the boys. Fu ll SALE— (»-room house in
Re met S»rt < harlte Rummell BIack community. Also have 120

tic

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed j 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Year Horoscope

It has occurred to me that the 
j Bible is our great catalog. It is 

_  the source book o f everything that 
| is real and helpful for our lives. 

| It describes comfort, joy and 
11 peace. It tells o f a promised for- 
• giveness from sin.

Peoii-Cola Comoanu. Inna inland Cita JV V. 
FRANCHISED BOTTLER

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING GO.. 
Childress. Texas

-pent months in a arr,.̂  Qf cultivated land for lease.r««» w h ' -................... - .......  a c r e s
pr: after losing lus _ w  , pechacek. Lockett. Tex.
:r m machine gun wounds. 10-4tu
lie talked about the N a t io n a l__________________ __________

lr Fund. ton. telling how sports
¡patent, books and other anti- FOR SALE- -My home place. 122 
in’ll materials sent over by* acres o f land, well improved. 
Prisoner- Aid helped the cap- Price $8.500. See me at my home 
d men fight off "barbed wire -—Mrs. II. J. Watkins.

NO HUNTING. FISHING or
TRESPASSING on my premises. 
— W. W. Kimsey.

„  , I have noticed that many cata-
— | , September 1, 12, 1.1. Despite i,)>rs contain testimonials o f sat-
-  Jhe fact that you are very home if)Wed uset.s. The Bihlo i iUe,vif.fc 

loving and atfectionate, there ate t.011tains manv’ such testimonials, 
times when you display a very »p t̂. power o f the gospel is set

47-13tp ' 10 e,i t and are hard to f ortH ¡n peine-ipie throughout it
__ _____  8,l’t t-long with, which neither you many pages; and then the power1

nor others can understand. A <>u jjospj.] js ¡lluetrnted bv pic-
possess ability o f the very high- ; turf, an,| confirmed by persona!

testimony again and again.
Matthews takes two chapters

ti I.’ Mari..lie Gray o f Kil- p o R  SALE — One living room 
wrn served through 77 days M)ite Hn,| bedroom suite, ranch 

irconstant shell fire at Anzio, stvlo Also John Deere. Model A 
re being sent home to re- tr:lcto,.. -j.row equipment.— H. M. 
Me at McCloskey. The pe- Phillips. 9-dtp
nui»e t '1.1 of the black day _____________________
- the Germans bombed the 
lital, killii ■ scores o f patients. FOR SALF. 
b ami nurses and wounding -  .
'more. She was close by tor with planter attachment, m 
» Lt. Helen McCullough, an- Frooil shape and on good rubber;

For Sale
-------------------------------did mind, deciding things clearly,

9-3tp FOR SALE— A used Superior 10- firmly and honestly. I f  a man.
------ ; runner drill.— Ed Rettig. 11-ltp your type is more often found on

................. the supreme bench.
September 14, 15, 16, 17.— You 

N o t i c e  ' have good business judgment, are
capable, trustworthy, r e l i a b l e .

Have immediate buyers for ranch- Anything o f value may be en- 
es, any size. Write us all about trusted to your care with abso-

---------------------------your ranch.— Bob Manuel, Colo- lute safety. You are entirely
One F-30 Farmall. iado, Texas. 9-4tp satisfied with yourself, fond o f art

and‘wounding pood shape; one C. ( ’ . Case t r a c - -------------------------------- ------------ » nd mwic thf  very best type
-  ' ■■ .........  BUDGET HEARING hut are apt -to be ratber cr,tifaI

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

along these lines. Although you
t nurse of the Bavlor Hos- one 12-ft. Baldwin combine on jn compliance with H. B. No. «re very fond o f money you only
' Unit. -eriousl'v wound- steel and good shape; one 4-wheel 7*;8. See. 16. passed by the 42nd want that which belongs to you.
Lt. Mci'ullough who wears trailer, on rubber; one 1!*41 Chev. Legislature o f Texas, the proposed You are Joving and demonstrative 
P " . li ,nt, was released rolet truck, good rubber. 8L  tires, budget of the Crowell Independ-

MeC!.,.k,.y Hospital last good shape. -Bill Ricks. 11-Htp ent School District o f Foard Coun
sel! acain' ___________________________________ ty, Texas, for the school year

« 1 te to mothers wives , . , . 1944-45. said budget now on hie
I sweet:«... t- i f  the wounded FOR SALE— Very choice dairy in the office o f the secretary of 

st Mcn .-kev— a note that heifers. $25 each. Holsteins, t],e Board of Trustees; that on 
f we tl.ei:■ worries about the Guernseys and Ayreshires Non- Monday. Sept. 11. at the office

related bull free with 0 head. 0f  the secretary of the school 
Pont W..11-iy about them! They Shipped C. O. D.— Sayre Dairy board, suggestions on said budget 

Eeinir cared for better than 
_ 1 . i' ••ver were cared for 
■<E''. They are cheerful, happy

^ m ^ hfhefUSsTm ed- l i T b o C V g o i l  ^ ¿ t  and participate in said

'Heavy,11 wide J W. BRUCE. President.

in your home.

ARMY NURSE’S AIDES

pv Shipped C. <>. I).— Sayre Dairy hoard, suggestions on said budget as fui,.time n

i  s" ,"̂  'v _____ ^  S ' A  i r i i , ; l,,i\ rli!ic Ä  * ± ¿ 3  ;
»>' FOR SA..E —  II i . * , ! *  ¿ Â A S P Ü Î

arul surgical attention flint
Le had. 
loved ai

K« had .Ând, best o f alï, they- as new’ 815’00 “ st*C“ ?-n- Ca" a'‘

Now it's Army Nurse’s Aides. 
American Red Cross nurse's aides 
with at least 150 hours o f volon- 
teer service to their credit are now 
serving in certain Army hospitals 
as full-time paid employees. Their 

similar to those they 
as volunteers. They . 
a month and, in addi- I 

tion, are furnished food and liv
ing quarters by the Army.

Asked why they became Army i 
Nurse’s Aides, many o f these \

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Office, in
Reeder’. Drur Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re». Tel. 62

O il COUNTRY 
NEEDS G R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

now may save many hoys in this war. Don't allow 
your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
disease. We’ll he glad to remove them without charge. 
Phone us. collect, and we'll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texas

iv « personal responsi-

Herds of War
"f those who staff the great PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
tion. »nd nothing is le ft your own Permanent with Charm- nu,mi,er as a sm

W AR PRISONERS MAKE PIE

According to repatriates, theThe Old Carpet Weaver: I re-
■¡f!].« , , ......i- -- ---- wn •• * ------- - - . - member as a small boy taking a r.,..« 0r orisoners o f war and civil- 1
L e a  an iUr"  ‘/[fin t0 health’ Kuf ' , nComfi1pC‘ e and’^Ttan - baK C1,rpet raKS U! thc home ,of ian internees in'Germany now in-1*'« ^f/niness. including 40 curlers and sham an 0id woman carpet weaver who j . nljnce Die Corned be e f '
" tn'n t t0i tel1 wh,ch t0 ad'  poo- E a sy  to do, absolutely harm- Iived at the edge o f the village, to rat4 is and apples are used for the '
'«r - lh e 'iem 5° nw ' ' f * '  Pf » i s c d b e  woven. intoL a ra>f. mince meat, and the crust is made i. ' lnt heroic wounded vet- . inn- Fav McKenzie, glamorous »---- >-.....— — -‘  - -
j or human, capable 
L ,n an,l women who care

,J tW U  lUlt.une ,t Mi,nK 'i  Store’ ’  ‘ r i notice tnat it was a., maue t>i u . »  ; Amerjcan Red'Cross prisoner of
of t in M °ritht  sk,n ___ ______ _____________ ___________  and somber colors. Some o f the war food parcelg one of which
u the McCloskey medics, — » rags were not sewed vety neatly . ,i.iiv_t._ | tf> pat,h „risoner of

, of men who might have F o W l d  and the loose ends stuck up all ov- I L r l Z Z ' f t l l  C“ Ch pr,!,0n,?, <>f
' ”  h«n  helpless cripples for ------------------- ------------------------- er the carpet. I remarked to thc • uar every ^ eeK’ __________

return to their homes irnUNT)— A tire. Call for ŝame. | ^  weaVer in childish frankness

ed vet- , inpr Fay Mckenwc, g  0 one occasion she was just taking a from pulverized biscuits and 
le and movie star. Money refunded i f  completed carpet from the loom oleonia,L-ai ine. All ingredients 
are for not satisfied. —  Fergeson s Drug As she unrolled .t from the reel I \ except the apples are £rom the 
ling is Store. 41 kp notice that it was all made of dark Amt,rican Rt,(. rross Drisoner of

i to their homes FOUND-
iti'l *~tby and useful citizens __s. H. Ross.
rL«»« Star state. ,

i i - 1t c l ”.,u I The electric generators on a1 j that it was not a very pnrtty car- flrst ljne LI s  Battleship would 
pot U was too dul! and I gUppiy an the light and power
had no life, or color to it, such as , . . citv o f 500.000 non-

I*repare “ M essage”  fo r  Nazis

m
ALK A - SELTZF.R offer« 
fast relief for Headache, 
Simple Nearelaia. "Morn- 
Injf After'*, Cold Distress, 

Muscular Pains and 
A c id  Indirection. 

r.h your DrurgiFt — 
Cents and CO Cents

A l k a - S e l t / e r

IF m

■ .•> .MT. I M  r « “

American gunners in France gel l,rr '' lo5 ’
auw n arr M ike Geraum powlions.

----, , -„T l f . needed for a city o f 500,000 popmy mother s carpets had. That is u]ation
true,” the old weaver said, “ but u a 10 ____________ '
you know, my b®y> 1 tpataVpean } l ! A  person who is well-to-do is

' bright and carefully sewed, and i 
1 sometimes they are dull and life- 
I less and drab and poorly sewed as 
' is this one.”  Our lives are like 
the old weaver’s carpets. They are | 
bright or dull according to the ma- 

| tenal we put into them. Unlike 
! the carpet, however, they need ;
’ not always be drab and dull. We 
! Can begin at any time to make 
I them bright and cheerful. We can . 
add cheerfulness, k i n d l i n e s s ,  
neighborliness, chnrity, love, when- j 

i evcr we choose. W e can make 
I each day bright and happy by put- j 
ting into it the bright and happy 

| things and keeping out o f it the 
i dull and drab and unhappy things.
I We the weavers, don’t have to 
use what others bring us. We can 
choose our own material.

The world’s output o f gold to
uts around 16,000,000 ounces an
nually with a value o f $500,000,- 
000.

Dr. Mil.* Nervine for^ 
Sleep lenneea. N«r-, 
▼.a. Irriukilitr, . 
Excitability ant 
Nervosa H ead- 
aebe. Read direc-'. 
tion. and oae only 
aa directed.

iYou

Mm

-

■ *'r~

Ü tt
M U E S N E R V I N E

Ret your dally quota of 
Vitamins A and D and B- 
Complex by taking ONE- 
A-DAY (brand) Vtuailn 

Tablets. Economi
cal, eorfvenient. At 
your drug .tore—• 

for tha M e lon  boa.

O  N E -0 - D  A Y
tm,

‘.‘Out where the West begins” is 
where important food for war 
begins too.

The thundering herds of our 
western ranges stand for a basic 
food men eat to fight on, men eat 
to work on.

When the war cry went out for 
meat and still more meat, western

ranchers, stockmen and farmers 
responded by raising the greatest 
number of beef cattle, hogs and 
sheepinthehistoryofourcountry.

Put her there, 
partner! You're 
doing a great jubin 
that fighting Home 
on the Range!

S a n t i  Fe’S r
S A N T A  FE S Y S T E M  L I N E S

- -A 1 0 N C  T H I ROUTE TO T O K Y O '-
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Miss Pt*gg> Minnick 
Weds on August 29 
in Tijuana, Mexico

Announcements have Keen re 
veivrd in Crowell of the m ar ace 
<n Tijuana. Mexico, on August 2'.i. 
>/ ^11 Ptuxj Minnick of Nor

man. dkla.. to 1.» D 1 Height Ad- 
.iDis. I S \. R

Mrs. Vdattt- "» the da ighlct >f 
Mi. a-n! Mrs .1. H. Minnick and 
• > w i ':! t. ."W!: in Crowell, having 
re-uled « ivh her father on the 
Minnick Ranch fo .» numhet of

Breakfast Opens 
Columbian Club 'l ear

T

ie> ot the t oiumbian 
>eai 1'.'44-40 were 
a delightful break- 

oine o f Mrs. Citarli« 
\\ ednesday morn ing. 

it Mrs Pearl Carter 
• I1..V with Mr-

stal and a few min« 
ijoyed by them in 
places w iiieh were 
clever little nlace-

hich tlie- name was 
place-markers were 

r.ih'i . the same colors 
•her used in the decora- 

The luce-covered dining 
¡lowed the decorative plan 
small tables. Cut flowers 
season were also used n 
ertaintr.g rooms.

t■ e invocation. ti e ! o-t- 
•iveii .» delectable break- 
-¡-titig of tiny sausage-, 

elet. jelly, hot rolls, hut- 
• anion rolls and coffee, 
a: y R. Thompson o f Metn- 
.■nn. was also a guest.
■'.i g tae breakfast, the 
. w.i- presented under the 

of Mrs R 1. Kincaid. 
1! w a.- answered with re- 
- on summer by the mem- 

S T Crews, club pres- 
xteraied greetings and gave 
rh: into the aspiration- of 
. for the filming year. Mrs. 
Halbert gave a humorous 
and Mr-. Crew- rendered

Special M eeting 
fo r  Methodist M Y F

Mrs. Moody Bursey. counselor 
f the V  uth Fellowship group of 

the Methodist Church, announces 
■hat a -pecial program will be 
presented on Sunday evening. 
Sept. 17 and will begin at 6:30 
p. n All young people o f the 
r -.sr. are invited to attend the 
meeting.

'Out-of-town Guests 
Honorees at Party

Honoring Mi -. F IV. Rurnu of 
Houston and Mrs. R. L. Leonard 

Memphis. Tenn. .sistei- of Mrs. 
Charlie Fergeson, who are guests 

tl-.e Fergeson home, Mrs M S 
Hi-nrv entertained with a i'J pat-

I ty at her (tome on Tuesday a f
ternoon.

| \■ other out-of-town guest was
M - Percy Fergesoi o f Slaton, 

j Fo..r tables of ladies enjoyed the 
.. ispitality o f the hostess.

\ color si cine of purple and 
' gold was used in all appointments 
; : the party. Purple punch 
was served during the games. The 
- cards and tallies emphasized 

j the colors.
1 leasing guest prizes were pre- 

ted to Mt- Burna. Mrs Leon- 
it.l and Mrs. Fergeson.

\ salad refreshment plate was 
erved to the guests at the close 
if the games.

Ri
fit

M

experience with tne 
vos yo ; car.’t keep a go d

F R U I T
CAKES

for Christmas Packages 
Going to Boys Overseas
W e  now have a large assortment ot 

Fruit Cakes already baked in suitable 
i/c.« to be included in the Christmas pack

ages- to be sent to the boys overseas. W e  
w ill continue to bake hruic Cakes from  
r o w  until he holiday season is over. A l 
though our supplies are rationed, w e will 
be able to supply our trade this fall arid 
through the holiday season.

G ;ve us fou r  order early.

N? 1 vi

and the day was enjoyed with vis
iting.

Christian Church 
Ladies Society Meets

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety if the First Christian Church 
met Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 12. 
at the church. Mrs. Roy Steele 
was program leader on the sub- 
iect, "I he Early American ln- 
dian." She gave a paraphrase on 
the A 3rd Psalm as a devotional.

The subject was presented in a 
panel discussion with the follow
ing ladies assisting: Mrs. Herman 
Kincheloe. Mrs. Charlie W'ishon 
a I Mrs. E'-oyd Bonhardt. An In- 
.tan exhibit was on display.

A refreshment plate was served 
t ) the members present and one 
- .e.-t. Mrs Hick Shackleford.

C H IL D R E N ' O F *F R A N C E . 1

Thalia P. T. A .
Meets Friday

I 1 e Parent Teache: A.-.-ociutioi. 
f  Thalia maiie plans at their first j 

meeting on Friday. Sept, tv for 
a 42 tournament’ at the school 

! ii'iay night. Sept. 15. 
the proceeds o f which will be used 
to purchase playground equip
ment. The tournament will begin i
it !' p. ill.

The Thalia PTA did not wait 
for the tinging o f the first school 
bell to begin their work. During 
the summer, they purchased a see
saw for the grounds, two swing 
units, a merry-go-round, volley 
ball, four new balls and bats, they 
ids • ’ -decorated and repaired the 
kitchen and the lunch room. All 
this wink was reported at the first

' • g hi Friday by Mrs. Sim 
V Gamble, secretary o f the PTA

T i enouncing the tournament 
f i ' morrow night. Mrs. Herbert 
Bmwn. the president, stated "•Al
though the main object o f the PTA 
is not to raise money, there are 
-nnw other needs o f the school 
which require money and this 
means have been taken for that 
purpose."

Refreshments will be served at 
t ■ t ' irnament.

B1RIHDAY CELEBRATION

M and Mrs. Frank Love and 
Edna Ruth and Jolene 

W allace honored their father. 
Shelby Wallace, on the anni
versary o f his birthday, which was 
Sept. *J. with a surprise birthday 
iiit'ner. Sunday at noon.

Those present were the honor 
guest and hi- wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Marlow of Foard City. Mr. 
and Mis. Bill Manning and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Man
ning and daughter. Mrs. J. L. 
Manning and Mrs. Fannie Ferris 
o f Wichita Falls.

Pictures were taken of the group

J halia Service Club 
Meets for Social

Tlu> Thalia Service Club hon
ied their discharged service men 

on Friday. Sept. 1, with a pro
gram which was enjoyed by all 
who were present.

The club will hold the regular 
business meeting on Friday, Sept. 
15. at 3 p. m. All membeis are 
irged to e present as plans will 
• e made for sending the Christinas

\c- to the men in service. More 
club numbers aie needed to take 

i' e ¡"the growing list o f names.

Adelphian Club 
Entertains with Tea

A re-assembly tea was held 
Wednesday. September *’>, by the 
A(ielii ian Club at the Club House 
with. Mr.- John Rasot. Mrs. I. E. 
A r i ! el and Mrs. Verne Walden 
as hostesses.

Mt L. A. Andrew - presided ov
er t! meeting. The pledge o f 
allegiance to the Flag was given 
by the lub and was led by Mrs. 
John Long Mis Clint White led

direct from growers.
Should there be sutficient in

terest. orders can hr pooled tun 
the feed brought in by trucks and
in ear lots. _

We will he glad to assist it there 
is a need, in any way we can:

Ceiling Price on Cotton Picking

These two little tots of Caen, too young to know what it is all ib-uit. 
wave a welcome to the liberating forces as Canadians move into this 
important keg city on the road to Paris.

THE invasion
step in Canada's nationhood, 

lot the firs* time Canadian nun in 
the three services were assign*-«! 
d; finite objectives and treated as 
separate units within the invasion 
forces and Canadians took part in 
every phase of the operations |
I'nits ot the Canadian Third Div

cr..ision under the conn: 
n. neral R F L K- d-r ; 
tlie first assault wav.- un 
niandy beach; Canadian 
trie ps were anion:: the 
or French soil; Rovai l'un -

marked another Force squadi t.- hunt bed key ; inu
and gave protection te land and sea 
forces throughout the invasion; 
ships of the Royal Canadian Navy 
joined in the bombardment of 
coa-tal fortifications and the feiiy- 
tng of allied troops to France 

Canada's pride that its troops 
were in the vanguard of the allied 
f : , . .a Narmattdy was deepened 
be - wo partici!.ar factors—the -en-s 
of k-nship which more than 3.'toil.• 
eoo K: ii 1: st ocking Canadians still 
leel v..-h Fi-ince and the fee 
rh if w. : ! i ing avctig,d.

C r w l l ,  T « n . , Sept. 14, |

Texas Tech’s New 
President to A«iUlJ  
Duties Sept. 30th

Dr. Marvin \\ Whvi,.
! be formally inaugurated ¿ T

___ _________ 1 president of Tcva- Techm»&
\ movement is on foot to place Sept. 30 in a cnlorf̂ J

, ,-,.|l;ng price on cotton picking Dr. \\ hyl.urn will J"
or ........ ink. , h!s. »"«ytrura1 address „ 7

Shoid till- program go into ef- "  ,n t,R: ‘""Hege gymnt
f.-ct It would apply over the eii- Hie new president will hei.'v<l

teas area where cot- "y t naries l Thompson of (3
toi a r. 't cen picked. ; 1 ado ( lty chairman of 0., VI

1...... preliminary meetings I hoard o f directors, accoriiin, J
eld, one a! Abilene, | new* release from the CoS™ 

at Ihnl . all and tin* last at Bishop Ivan Lee H,.lt. fo„
I .1,!. . Representative growers 
front p;actically all western coun
ties were present at these nieet- 
i! - A ftet hearing the plan ex
plained. they went on record unan
imously as approving the program.

Before the program can go in- 
t. effect the majority of the grow
er- oy petit .on, must approve the
plan. A heating must lie held at bers o f the hoard ive 1
n i ieh time the general public must | ed.
|„ represented to give the local A formal dinner will bo l, 
problems. that night at Womens
If the i videi 11 justifies, a ceiling Hall Number I'v. in 
uui. be plaed n cot tot picking President and Mr Whybunu 
oiid snapping and the price o f visitors. Dr. Eugene (' 
picking cannot go above the price 
set. but does not effect prices paid 
below the ceiling.

A state wage board has been 
appointed and will meet Wednes
day. Sept. 1 :l, to set the date of 
the hearings, which will follow

Lege. IIKS' itmt. f
of Dallas and imw of xt
will make an . ! ... "
aflel'lioon ceri 1 nvitatid
ha - e been i- I • . . liege*7
universities in six -ates snij , 
representatives fi,.m these 
f 111ions are expected to at 
"'"he Tech board ■ directors"! 
be present and all former

-enior profess, o story it I
University of Tex will :i;aketl 
principal addle-- . th ■ h«»

I lo reii jvc tíistii ¡',’0

I.r
• I.

■ rp

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

in the club creed

side 1 
time.
yields under test at the Expel i-

Handling Make» Quality Cotton .............
The grower has the first respon- Due of the late-t ue\el pm*'1

siliility in producing high quality ,kt‘ cxpei'intent -tations is a
cotton. The condition in which wheat known

by tl e member
Marcia Kincaid, as guest artist, 

rendered .1 piano solo. Mrs. An
drew- conducted a parliamentary

given in unison cotton i- brought to the gin is the
as Wichita. Two 

funnels have secured some of this 
most important factor in fixing gtain. ten bushels each. ! "i ti\- 
the grade o f the lint and the quid- ¡'ig 01,1 ibis year, the supply "i 
ity o f the ginned seed The grade *«••« «* very limited. 1 he tarm- 
established at the gin cannot be ers securing the seed are: R. H. 

drill in the form of a Bingo game, changed after the cotton is taken Cooper and Clinton McLain 
Mrs. \\ . A. Dunn, Mrs. Richard a wav. This new wheat is an improved
u i n n h ' ^ n n i  D*hni*ch' , To obtain the highest grade pos- Black Hull which ha- better bak-

\i. ~\l a n..nn o.t 1 we urjre farmers and pick- qualities and is around ten
Hie ■ '\m eri^ " She B , oo ers to use these methods: Pick cit- days earlie. that Tenmaro.

1 c ‘  ton as dry as possible; keep trash The purpose of developing thi-
out; pick before weather damage; wheat is to take the place of Early 
and keep good cotton separate Black Hull on .1 limited acreage 
from that of inferior quality. to be harvested before other va 

Cotton picked in the early morn- tiries ripen, 
ing when it is wet with dew, or There is also available puie 1 eti- 
picked soon after a rain, should marq seed should growers desir 
be sunned several hours before it 
is stored or ginned, the specialist 
says. Picking should be done as

soon.
Notice- of this hearing will be , 

p -ted and a delegation o f farm- | 
ers will be asked to attend this
hearing.

We are calling a meeting o f 
cotton growers to meet here at 

this wheat showed an increased, Crowell at P- m., Saturday,
yield over the Tei.maru grown Sept. Id. D e plan will be pre

side and sown at the same seated to those who attend tin- 
This 1- in conformity with meeting and should they teel it

wise to proceed, they can then 
take the necessary steps. All 
growers are invited to attend this 
meeting. It will take quick action 
to get results this season.

W!so Fine Stomachic Tcaic'
I,U:.. IT. Pink’ .
/union» to retteV.-

tu iron r.vtn - n. 
D U *. I t  f l u i d s — ..g ii 
rrcuthly disturb 
cuiLy lor won.. 
Follow label dir-

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 11 CO-.-U

W hy do they call 
when it goes by 
when it goes by

t a siupnient i 
ar— and a cargo
hin?

nanied at the niano hv Mis. Wm. 
Ricks.

The high point of the program 
was .in interesting and instructive 
addi-e-s given by Mrs. Met! Kin
caid. club president, on the sub
ject. 'Woman's Place in tlie Pres
ent-Day World.” Mrs. Kincaid 
brought out quite forcibly that 
courage and faith are the heritage
of every woman today, stressing .fiddly, a- labor permit.-. Storms
ordei of organization, co-opera
tion. kindness, tolerance and con
sultation. She closed her address 
with thi- quotation from Brown
ing; “  "Ti- not too late to build a 
hotter world."

to secure some pure seed from 
which to grow seed stocks for the 
following years.

Most wheat ground is now 
ready for sowing or will be as soon 
as the volunteer grain is destroyed.

cause leaf and soil stains which 
lower the grades and render the 
lint unfit for use in high grade 
products. Picking cotton as clean
as possible is essential. Leaves
and burs mixed in a bale will low- charge o f ' ‘securing and placing 

At the close of the program, the ?r * ie e ‘in” spinning qua!- cotton pickets airain this year, 
guests, the Junior Adelphian club a . * le price. Farmers They have been <j it«- succes>ful
members, Mrs. Richard Fergeson. 'hould avoid sandwiching trashy. ¡n handling migrant labor this >ea- 
M• -. i! H. Dehnisch. Mrs. Harold *r1retLn".‘i8,?’ ,!.°r son a' " ‘ llav' placed to date - me
Wilkinson. Marcia Kincaid and a 
new member. Mrs. Jim Cates, were 
invited it.to the dining room, where 
•i beautifully appointed refresh- 
.ni ti’ table \va- centered with red 
’ i c- ar i blue candles. Mrs. Arch
er prc-ided at the punch bowl, "u

How About Cotton Picker*?

The Extension Service has

clean cotton. I f  poor grade lint •>[ *;(j— ph-kei- 
ismixed with better quality it may ’  So.’ if vm. have : .*t been able 
cause the entire bale to sell at the to secure picker.- and will leave 
price ot the lower grade. vour requests here in the office

Strict middling or better cotton we c arrange ta h e pickers 
is vitally needed for the manufac- sent to thi- area.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES I

■ i \

-C A H ’T EAT-
You don't have ‘a w/rrv ud 

I irct because C . 'N'TIPATIOS 
or GAS PRESSURE efi-comfort! 
won’t let you eat. 1 
in; nervous blue or be■*.Iderei.| 
take a da-h of

A D L E R - I - K A
as directed on Ub ,-aick.y ex- 
pel gas to softer i-  tooi 
waste:; thru : c-:... '*•
n. iveTncn'. Et : i: c..aa.te 

h -I t. lin , ' -P-“
u-kiuvUcs imih • '.provesappe 
tn . Buy it! Try ! YouU»ever 
je .ithou. Adler;!.a again, 
u.r aoi.- v. /*•*" *...* i-.o  *1

Fergeson s Drug S'"re ard 
Reeder's Dr .. s rr

Are You Ready for Winter?
d more than 11,000 items for

•lid Mi 
-erved
moki«.—

Ila- u ;,nd Mr.-. Walden
deliri -us sandwiches and

the nation's armed forces. When 
used by the men and women in 
the government buys the cotton it 
needs it has to consider the kind

MARGARET H D. CLUB
The Margaret Home Demonstra

tion < iut> met wit! Mrs. H. L. 
Shu 11 on Friday. Sept. H. in an 
ail-day meeting, each member tak
ing a covered dish.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott. Foard 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent, gave a demonstration on 
uaki.’.g slip covers for chairs. She 
aid. when -electing material for 
-lip covers, one should be sure ;t 
i- (lust-proof, fade-proof and pre- 
shrunk. The center design -n old 
■it in the -eat jnd on the back, 

e s«am- ;eed two rows o f stitch- 
~ l ' ' -trer.gth. French seams 

should not be ittempted at the 
corners. Matching thread and 

ng tnr . iouid. be used.
The next meeting will be held 

at the school house on Sept.

It would he necc-sary t . have 
yout actual requirements and • 
be sure the hands would he • • 
when they arrive

We expect to have a contact n o:
o f cloth or other equipment the who will keep in touch with the
lint will make, and the amount o f local situation and who will keep
foreign matter and other waste informed of your needs and a-- 
which will have to be removed -ist in supplying them, 
during manufacture, by making Our set vice has a numbe <i 
high grades their goal, fanners labor contact men who know ti. 
can contribute materially to the crew leader- and who place them 
war effort and at the same time in- ginning over the sub-plains area, 
crease their incomes from cotton The crop ha- been harvested in 
production. South Texas and is well under way

— ° —  in the black land belt and is bo-
Turkey Sales ginning over the sub-jlains area.

[ I t  will he some two weeks he- 
AU turkeys going on the mar- fore picking will begin on the

ket for some time will be reserved 
for the armed forces for their 
holiday meals.

All turkeys sold must he deliv
ered to designated buyers and 
processors until the demand for 
service men is met, according to 
the War Food Administration.

high plains area.

Purchaie Feed Grain Now
Since there is a visible avail

able supply of grain sorghum and 
a barley-wheat mixture now avail
able from producers, it seems it 
would be wise to cheek your feed 

la order to get these turkeys to stocks and -ee if you will have to
more grain for feed, if  so, 

- grain can be had now and at
, , Prices more favorable than later

Since we_ have very feu grow- Besides, we will be helping with

The -object for the program will * e-LtnnT  turhe>"; to stocks a!
r.e -Jo, Vo.Jr Tunip in Beau tv ”  the soldiers for Thanksgiving they secure m 

_ ?' • must be delivered before Sept. 15. this grai
OLD AHF A5S1STANCF 1 M 1 prices m

Since we have very feu grow- Beside., wun
Austin.— OW Age Assistance ers here in Foard County, and most the storage and transportation

totaling ?:L688,27i>.50 is being o f the birds are not efficiently problem in those areas where the
paid ir. September to 170,850 aged grown out. the most o f them will grain is grown

•ant of have to wait for the Christmas ~ From surveys taken it appears
,ith ar market. | that ten per cent of the grain ran
id rolls Lust year it required 35,000,- be taken care of on the farm that 
ymeats 000 turkeys for the hohday meals. ; elevators can take onlv ten ner 
homed Tins will give you some idea o f cent, that the railroads ¿an handle 
paid to their requirements. 'only seventy per cent and com-

1 per-ot m ar average grant We suggest you see your local mercial truckers ten ner 
•' = -> ' L'.ing S i l l  .057 Thi - dealer- for suggestion- about , So that if fanner- or ianchmen
- a net io -  ot six persons front handling your turkeys. .could pool their orders now it
1 • 1 -gust rod : and a decrease o f — o—  would nein *n,.' ........ .

persons in an average 
$21.50. Thi- compare? 
average grant of $21.52 and 
o f lTl .yal  in August. Pavnte 
a .- .-1.25 fit low the authorized This will give you some'idea 
. -a t Blind aid i- being paid to their requirements.

C . w . , ,  uoui,, neip relieve the situation
Seed Wheat by moving out some of this grain

Many farmers are planting the We especially want to call 
being pa;d to improved Comanche wheat from tention to the available suni.lv 

;tn 23,255 chil- stocks retained by farmers from mixed wheat and barh v ud ,

h*' average grant,
sit ' iepe'i'lent children total

;; g <22::, 170
' ■'*77 ‘ amihe- with 23,255 chil- -tocKs retained by farmers from mixed wheat and barley wiiirhV.n 

ire* in a*i avf-rawe arrant o f last year. he bought at
So far a- we were able to check, price."“ f'^ecured at*an e u r ly " «^

If you need a

S C A T
do net fail to see ours. A  variety of styles 

and materials and within the price 

range of all.

Our three-piece

SUITS
are attractive, both as to looks and price. 
We also have plenty of two-piece Suit».

Dresses, Blouses, Sweaters, Hats

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
'The Friendly Store’

Sa*.urdi>, September io f>nl> Owl >ht>w Onlj. iO;-‘iO 
•«a tur day, September !b

R.ij
Rrii'.F.OS

Daie
EVANS h rr. uiii-

SIMON
ixent

-MITH

“Yellow Rose of Texas”
— plu----

“ROOM and BORED"

• DON W IN SLO W  of the COAST GUARD.' 
No. 8

“Curse of the Cat 
People”

---pltis-—

" C O M M U N I T Y  S I N G "

R I A L T O
Sunday and V. udn>, September IT and IS

Sylvan
SIDNEY

Fre.l
Mu-MURRA V

Henry
FONDA

Trail of the Lonesome Pine”
fin Technicolor)

— also—

P L A S T I C  I N V E N T O R "  _  N E W S

Tues.-Vr ed„ ^eut. l l> and 20

Vol.'.ui:: Taiiuial
BENDfX BA.NKHEA

“Lifeboat”
— plus—

’ O C C U P A T I O N  '

Thursday and Friday. Sept. 21 and

Bctiy
ORABLE

-in—

“Pin-Up & T
(in Technicolor)

— plu»—

PAST PERFORM ANCES’


